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Re stric tion en zymes (RE) are com po nents of bac te rial re -
stric tion-mod i fi ca tion (R-M) sys tems that serve to pro tect
the cells against bacteriophage in fec tion, be cause the in -
com ing for eign DNA is endonucleotically cleaved by the
re stric tion en zyme if it con tains the en zyme’s rec og ni tion
se quence. R-M sys tems can be di vided into sev eral dif fer -
ent types ac cord ing to sub unit com po si tion and co fac tor re -
quire ments. RE Type I are het ero-oligomeric en zyme
com pose of 5 sub units, which are re spon si ble for spec i fic -
ity (HsdS), methylation ac tiv ity (HsdM), ATP-de pend ent
DNA translocation and endonuclease ac tiv ity (HsdR).  Al -
though RE Type I has been ex ten sively char ac ter ized bio -
chem i cally, there is not much di rect struc tural in for ma tion
avail able about par tic u lar sub units. Struc ture of HsdR sub -
unit of EcoR124I (RE TypeIC) has been de scribed re cently 

by our group (1). Due to dif fer ences in length and com po si -
tion in pri mary se quence of HsdR of par tic u lar RE Type I,
we de cide to struc tur ally char ac ter ize HsdR sub unit of
EcoAI endonuclease be long ing to the type IB fam ily. Com -
par i son of struc tural in for ma tion sup poses to give us more
com plex in for ma tion about catalytical do mains and func -
tion of these peliculiar endonucleases. Our pro ject de -
scribed here is aimed to pro duce en zyme in amount and
pu rity suf fi cient for crys tal li za tion. 

1. Lapkouski M, Panjikar S, Janscak P, Smatanova IK, Carey
J, Ettrich R, Csefalvay E. Struc ture of the mo tor sub unit of
type I re stric tion-mod i fi ca tion komplex EcoR124I. Nat
Struct Mol Biol. (2009) Jan; 16(1):94-5. Epub 2008 Dec
14.
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DISULPHIDE CHROMOPHORE AND ITS OPTICAL ACTIVITY

L. Bednárova1, P. Maloò1, H. Dlouhá1, M. Kubáòová2 and V. Baumruk2 
1In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, Flemingovo n. 2, Prague 6, 166 10, Czech Re pub lic

2Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, In sti tute of Phys ics, Ke Karlovu 5, Praha 2, 121 165, Czech Re pub lic 
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The use of var i ous spec tro scopic meth ods and their
chiroptical vari ants, for the de ter mi na tion of pep tide/pro -
tein con for ma tion is rel a tively well es tab lished [1-2]. Al -
though the in for ma tion is of rather low res o lu tion it can be
ob tained for sam ples in so lu tion and there fore has a dis tinct 
ad van tage over more in for ma tive meth ods like NMR or
X-ray crys tal log ra phy. Elec tronic cir cu lar dichroism
(ECD) mea sured in the vis i ble and near UV spec tral re gion
car ries ma jor ity of struc tural in for ma tion via the am ide
group. De tailed anal y ses of ECD give also ad di tional struc -
tural data about other func tional groups ex ist ing in pep -
tide/pro tein mol e cules. These in volve ar o matic
chromo phores of Phe, Tyr and Trp side chains, the not very 
well un der stood con tri bu tion of the imidazole ring of
histidine and a con tri bu tion of cystine disulphide chromo -
phore, which is some times de tect able as the high wave -
length tail of the CD spec trum. Disulphide group is the
only chromo phore in pro teins and pep tides, which by it self
ex hib its in her ent chirality and there fore should give rise to
sub stan tial chiroptical man i fes ta tion in elec tronic spec tra
(the non-pla nar disulphide chromo phore it self is of C2 sym -
me try). In prac tice, it is un for tu nately not the case and es -

pe cially the low en ergy CD bands of the disulphide group
with the max i mum at about 260 nm are low in in ten sity and
rather broad. If we con sider, in ad di tion, the pos si ble over -
lap with CD bands of ar o matic chromo phores of
phenylalanine, ty ro sine and tryptophan res i dues, it is not
sur pris ing that struc ture ori ented ap pli ca tion of elec tronic
CD spec tros copy to a disulphide chromo phore is quite dif -
fi cult.

In this con tri bu tion we scru ti nize chiral di sul phides by
other vari ants of chiroptical spec tros copy, namely vi bra -
tional op ti cal ac tiv ity mea sured in Raman scat ter ing [3]
Raman spec tros copy is for this pur pose rather prom is ing
al ready in its non chiral vari ant (it gives in for ma tion on the
C-S bond con for ma tion), but one should un der line that the
ob tained in for ma tion is not com plete. In that way no in for -
ma tion about ‘ab so lute’ con for ma tion of the disulphide
bridge can be ac quired. Ac cord ing to the o ret i cal cal cu la -
tions [4] Raman op ti cal ac tiv ity could pro vide this very
spe cific in for ma tion us ing the S-S (~500  cm-1) and C-S
(~700 cm-1) stretch ing vi bra tions. 

The ECD, IR and Raman spec tra, VCD and ROA spec -
tra of model sys tems are pre sented with the aim to cast light 
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on this un re solved prob lem. The spec tra are com pared with 
the o ret i cal pre dic tions.

1.  Woody R.W., Dunker A.K., in Cir cu lar Dichroism:
Conformational Anal y sis of Biopolymers, G.D. Fasman,
p.109, ed., Ple num Press, New York 1996.

2. Havel, H. A. (ed.), in Spec tro scopic Meth ods for De ter min -
ing Pro tein Struc ture in So lu tion, VCH Pub lish ers, New
York, 1996.

3. Kapitán J., Baumruk V., Hulaèová H., Maloò P., Vib.
Spectrosc. 42, 88-92 (2006).

4. Bednárová L., Bouø P., Maloò P.: Chirality, sub mit ted. 

This work has been sup ported by the Grant Agency of the
Czech Re pub lic (pro ject No. GA 203/07/1335).
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Vitali Bialevich, Eva Csefalvay
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Genes rhsA and rhsB are widely dis trib uted in the E. coli
K12 chro mo some. RhsA and RhsB pro teins are prod ucts of 
these genes and have un known func tions and struc tures.
There is the the ory that pro tein RhsA is re quired for the
max i mal biosynthesis of the K5 polysaccharide [1].

The main ob jec tive of our pro ject is to get the crys tals
of RhsA and RhsB pro teins for syn chro tron dif frac tion ex -
per i ments. This work in cludes next steps: to con struct the
vec tors con tain ing genes rhsA and rhsB and to build them
in bac te rial DNA, to get RhsA and RhsB pro teins, and fi -
nally to pre pare pro teins for crys tal li za tion ex per i ments.

The poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) tech nique has been
used to ob tain rhsA and rhsB tem plates from bac te rial
DNA. Op ti mal con di tions for PCR have been found, and
struc tures of ex pres sion sys tems are un der so lu tion.  

1. C. McNulty, J. Thomp son, B. Barrett, L. Lord, C.
Andersen and I. S. Rob erts. M. Mi cro bi ol ogy (2006) 59 (3), 
907–922.

This work is sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (MSM6007665808 and LC06010) and by
the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic
(AVOZ60870520).
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The con ver sion of struc tur ally and chem i cally sim ple
chiral mol e cule 2-bromopentane to 2-pen ta nol is cat a lyzed
by the novel haloalkane dehalogenase DbjA [1]  with high
enantioselectivity (E = 145), while other two closely re -
lated en zymes,  DhaA and LinB, ex hibit only low
enantioselectivity (E = 7 and E = 16, re spec tively) with this
sub strate. The anal y sis of se quence of these en zymes iden -
ti fied a unique sur face loop as pos si ble de ter mi nant of this

high enantioselectivity. Mu tant en zyme DbjAD con -

structed by de le tion of this ex tra loop has sig nif i cantly low -
ered enantioselectivity with 2-bromopentane (E = 58). The

high enatioselectivity was re-in tro duced in DbjAD +
H139A (E = 120), car ry ing ad di tional sin gle-point mu ta -
tion in the floppy res i due H139.

In this study, we em ployed com puter mod el ing  to
study a mo lec u lar ba sis for mod u la tion of 2-bromopentane
enantiodiscrimination by en gi neer ing of a sur face loop.
Free en er gies of bind ing were cal cu lated us ing lin ear re -
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sponse anal y sis (LRA) [2] and the re ac tiv i ties were es ti -
mated with pop u la tions of near at tack con fig u ra tions
(NACs) for both en an tio mers [3]. The cal cu la tions showed
pref er ence of (R)-en an tio mer over (S)-en an tio mer in all
DbjA vari ants which is in cor re spon dence with ex per i men -
tal ob ser va tions. The cal cu lated pref er ences arise mainly
from the dif fer ence in re ac tiv ity since (S)-en an tio mer oc -
curs in NACs less fre quently. The pref er ence is fur ther in -
creased by tighter bind ing of (R)-en an tio mer. Cal cu lated
data cor rectly re pro duce ob served changes in

enantioselectivity in DbjAD and DbjADD+ H139A. De le -
tion of the loop re sults in ro ta tion of His139 to wards the
cen ter of the ac tive site pocket and re duced width of the
pocket. In ter ac tions with His139 dis place (R)-en an tio mer
from its re ac tive po si tion and lead to sig nif i cant drop in

enantioselectivity of DbjAD mu tant (NACs = 19.7 %, Ecalc

= 71 in DbjA ver sus NACs = 6.4 %,  Ecalc = 49 in DbjAD).
Ad di tional mu ta tion of His139Ala re con sti tutes width of
the ac tive site pocket, re ac tiv ity of (R)-en an tio mer and

enantioselectivity of DbjAD+H139A to its orig i nal level
(NACs = 24.1 %, Ecalc = 79). 

In sum mary, we show that the width of the ac tive site
pocket is im por tant for enantioselective dis crim i na tion of
struc tur ally and chem i cally sim ple mol e cule
2-bromopentane by DbjA, and ex plain why DhaA and
LinB with nar row ac tive site pock ets dis crim i nate lin ear
brominated al kanes poorly. Our study fur ther dem on strates 
that enantioselectivity of en zymes can be mod u lated by the
sur face loop en gi neer ing which may have im por tant im pli -
ca tions for con struc tion of new enantioselective
biocatalysts.

1. Y. Sato, M. Monincová, R. Chaloupková, Z. Prokop, Y.
Ohtsubo, K. Minamisawa, M. Tsuda, J. Damborsky, Y.
Nagata, Ap plied and En vi ron men tal Mi cro bi ol ogy,  71,
(2005), 4372-9.

2. Y.Y. Sham, Z.T. Chu, H. Tao, A. Warshel, Pro teins,  39,
(2000), 393-407.

3. S. Hur, K. Kahn, T.C. Bruice, Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences of the United States of America, 
100, (2003),  2215–221.
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The tran scrip tion by RNA poly mer ase II (Pol II) in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae can be ter mi nated via at least
two path ways - the mRNA path way and ncRNA path way.
Both of them re quire in ter ac tion of CTD do main of RNA
poly II with CID do main of a spe cial ized pro tein. The CTD
do main of RNA poly mer ase II con tains tan dem re peats of a 
heptad se quence that are dy nam i cally phosphorylated or
dephosphorylated on Ser5 and Ser2 over the course of tran -
scrip tion. The Nrd1 pro tein acts in ncRNA path way –
where Nrd1 (in comlex with Nab3 and Sen1) is via its CID

do main bound to CTD do main of RNA poly II. De pend ing
on the ex tent of exosome deg ra da tion, this ter mi na tion
path way can lead to ei ther 3’end trim ming or com plete
deg ra da tion. Un like other fac tors of tran scrip tion ter mi na -
tion, Nrd1 binds pref er en tially to CTD phosphorylated at
Ser5, which has the high est lev els of fosforylation in early
elon ga tion. We will pres ent our NMR study of the Nrd1
CTD do main and its in ter ac tion with the
Ser5-phosphorylated CTD of RNA Pol II.
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GENERATION OF BACTERIAL STRAINS FOR PRODUCTION OF THERAPEUTIC

HUMAN PEPTIDE HORMONE

Oksana Degtjarik1, Martina Hladikova1, Zuzana Chrastilova2,3 and Jost Ludwig1,4

1Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, Dep. of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Zamek 136, 373 33 Nove Hrady, Czech Re pub lic
2Zentiva a.s., U Kabelovny 130, 102 37 Praha 10, Czech Re pub lic

3In sti tute of Chem i cal Tech nol ogy, De part ment of Bio chem is try and Mi cro bi ol ogy, Technicka 3, 166 28 Praha 
6, Czech Re pub lic

4Uni ver sity of Bonn, IZMB / MolekulareBioenergetik, Kirschallee 1, D-53115 Bonn, Ger many

Ther a peu ti cally ac tive pep tides and pro teins (bio -
pharmaceuticals or biodrugs) rep re sent a rap idly grow ing
pro por tion of mar keted drugs and have an un dis puted place 
along side many ther a pies; for cer tain in di ca tions they even
are the only ef fec tive ther apy. Ther a peu tic pep tides and

pro teins in ter act with tar gets that are not ac ces si ble
for small chem is try-based mol e cules. Biopharmaceuticals
cover many ther a peu tic ar eas in clud ing treat ment of can -
cer, au to im mune dis eases, di a be tes, ane mia, dis or ders as -
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so ci ated with lack of cer tain pro teins (e.g. hu man growth
hor mone) and oth ers.

Parathyroid hor mone (PTH) is a pep tide hor mone se -
creted by the parathyroid glands that con sists of 84 amino
acid res i dues. In hu man it reg u lates cal cium and phos phate
me tab o lism. A C-ter mi nal trun cated ver sion con sist ing of
the 34 first amino ac ids re tains the bi o log i cal ac tiv ity.

The aim of this work was to gen er ate a high-level ex -
pres sion sys tem for pro duc tion of re com bi nant hu man
parathyroid hor mone which even tu ally can be used for
phar ma ceu ti cal pur poses.

Be cause it is known, that short pep tides are dif fi cult to
ex press in Esch e richia coli, sev eral dif fer ent strat e gies
were used to ob tain suit able ex pres sion con structs for pro -
duc tion of PTH in bac te ria. One method re lies on the use of
fu sion part ners (glutathione S-transferase (GST), malt ose

bind ing pro tein (MBP) and oth ers). By in clud ing an ap pro -
pri ate pro te ase rec og ni tion se quence, the pep tide can be
sep a rated from the fu sion part ner by proteolytic cleav age.
An other method in volves gene poly mer iza tion. Here, the
gene of in ter est is ex pressed and pu ri fied as poly mer and
sub se quently cleaved into mono mers. A third ap proach is
to ex press the tar get gene in a bac te rial strain ex hib it ing
low proteolytic ac tiv ity what should also lead to higher
yields of the pro duced pep tide.

We have de vel oped sev eral bac te rial ex pres sion sys -
tems, us ing all three ap proaches men tioned for yield en -
hance ment. As an al ter na tive to bac te rial ex pres sion, we
are also de vel op ing a yeast ex pres sion sys tem, pro duc ing
and se cret ing the de sired pep tide.

This work is sup ported by grants FRVS 1069/2008/G4,
MSM 6046137305 and MPO 2A-2TP1/030.
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CRYSTALLIZATION OF CARBOHYDRATE OXIDASE FROM MICRODOCHIUM NIVALE

J. Dušková1, J. Dohnálek1, 2, T.  Skálová1, L. H.  qstergaard3, C. C. Fuglsang3, P. Kolenko1, 
A. Štìpánková1 and J. Hašek

1In sti tute of Macromolecular Chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Heyrovského nám. 2,
Praha 6, Czech Re pub lic,

2In sti tute of Phys ics, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Cukrovarnická 10, Praha 6, Czech Re -
pub lic, Czech Re pub lic, and 

3Novozymes A/S, Brudelysvej 26, DK-2880 Bagsvaerd, Den mark. E-mail: duskova@imc.cas.cz

Car bo hy drate oxidase from Microdochium nivale con tain -
ing 475 amino ac ids be longs to a fam ily of flavin-  or
Cu-con tain ing en zymes whose func tion con sists in cat a -
lytic ox i da tion of the pri mary al co hol in var i ous
oligosacharides. The prod uct of the re ac tion is the cor re -
spond ing saccharide acid and the pro cess is ac com pa nied
by re duc tion of mo lec u lar ox y gen to hy dro gen per ox ide,
which has large po ten tial in dus trial uti li za tion.

Hampton Re search Crys tal Screens and In dex so lu -
tions were used for the ini tial screen ing and crys tal li za tion
ex per i ments were per formed us ing vapour dif fu sion and
mi cro-batch meth ods at 290 K and 298 K. Mor phol ogy of
the crys tals var ied de pend ing on crys tal li za tion con di tions
and crys tals fea tured vary ing sta bil ity.

A hexa gon-shaped crys tal grown with Jeffamine
ED2001 as pre cip i tant was mea sured at beamline BM14,
ESRF in Grenoble us ing the MARMosaic 225 de tec tor.
The data were col lected up to 2.7 C res o lu tion, how ever, a
rapid in ten sity fall-off oc curred be yond 3.5 C. The space
group was as signed as P6222, with unit cell pa ram e ters a =
b = 55.7C, c = 610.4 C. The crys tal lo graphic sym me try
was ver i fied with pro gram Point less [1]. Anal y sis of the in -
ten sity sta tis tics clearly showed the pres ence of merohedral 

twinning. This was con firmed by the web-based ser vice for 
anal y sis of twinning http://nihserver.mbi.ucla.edu/.
Twinning which in di cated merohedral twinning with a
twin fac tor of 43% [2].

Ex ten sive mo lec u lar re place ment tri als with a model of
41% se quence iden tity (PDB code 1zr6) [3] were per -
formed in MOLREP [4] and AMORE [5], how ever,  with -
out sat is fac tory re sults. Fur ther ex per i ments to pro duce
well dif fract ing crys tals are nec es sary.

1. Col lab o ra tive Com pu ta tional Pro ject, Num ber 4, Acta
Cryst., D50, (1994),760-763.

2. Yeates, T. O., Meth ods Enzymol., 276, (1997), 344-358.

3. Huang, C, Lai, W, Lee, M. H., Chen, C. J., Vasella, A.,
Tsai, Y. C., & Liaw, S. H., J. Biol. Chem,. 280, (2005),
38831 - 38838.

4. Vagin A. & Teplyakov A., J. Appl. Cryst. 30, (1997),
1022-1025.

5. Navaza, J., Acta Cryst., A50, (1994), 157-163.

This work was sup ported by GA AV ÈR, pro ject
IAA500500701 and by GA ÈR, pro ject 305/07/1073.
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DETAILED CHARACTERIZATION OF THE CALMODULIN BINDING DOMAIN ON THE
C TERMINUS OF TRPV1 RECEPTOR

Lenka Gryèová, Zdenìk Lánský, Blanka Holakovská and Jan Teisinger

In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of Czech Re pub lic 

Tran sient re cep tor po ten tial vanilloid 1 (TRPV1) is a
transmembrane ion chan nel that par tic i pates in phys i cal
and chem i cal pain evoked sig nal transduction. This
nonselective cat ion chan nel al lows monovalent and some
di va lent cat ions (Ca2+, Mg2+) to move into the cell. Many
TRP chan nels pos sess mul ti ple CaM-bind ing do mains
(CaM-BDs) lo cated at both ter mini and which could show
vary ing be hav iors to wards cal cium. De spite the fact that
CaM-BDs have no se quence homology, they share key
struc tural fea tures such as in ter spersed ba sic and bulky hy -
dro pho bic amino acid res i dues. The C-ter mi nal re gion of
TRPV1 (TRPV1-CT) does not pos sess any clas si cal pre vi -
ously de fined CaM-bind ing mo tif. Sev eral pos si ble bind -
ing mo tifs for CaM have been re cently iden ti fied on the
TRPV1-CT by se quence homology and struc tural anal y -
ses. 

In this work we ex plored this un usual TRPV1
CaM-bind ing mo tif in de tail. Based on our three di men -
sional com puter homology model, we gen er ated nine point
mu tant pro teins of TRPV1-CT con tain ing the pu ta tive
bind ing site for CaM (V769A, R771A, L777A, R778A,
R781A, V782A, R785A, K788A, and R797A) and eval u -

ated their ef fects on TRPV1-CT in ter ac tion with CaM. The
part of the rat TRPV1-CT DNA subcloned into the ex pres -
sion vec tor pET32b was used as a tem plate for the in tro -
duc tion of point mu ta tions. Re com bi nant fu sion pro teins
were used for steady state ani so tropy mea sure ments and
the dis so ci a tion con stants for CaM on all con struc tions
were es ti mated. We have found that among the ba sic res i -
dues the arginine R785 is the most es sen tial res i due for
TRPV1-CT bind ing to CaM. In ad di tion, the anal y sis of
hy dro pho bic valines lo cated at the first and the last po si tion 
of a ten ta tive ‘‘1-8-14” con served mo tif re vealed that the
res i due at the first po si tion plays a more im por tant role in
TRPV1-CT’s bind ing to CaM.

This work was sup ported by Grant IAA600110701 of the
GAAV, by grants 303/07/0915 and GACRGA CR
305/08/H037, of the GACR, by Re search Pro ject
MSM0021620857 and the Cen tre of Neurosciences LC554
of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth, and Sports of the
Czech Re pub lic, and by Re search Pro ject No. AVOZ
50110509 of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech
Republic.
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SURFACE MAPPING OF CYSTATHIONE BETA SYNTHASE: INSIGTH INTO ENZYME
AUTOINHIBITION USING MASS SPECTROMETRY

A. Hnízda, V. Kožich

Institute of In her ited Met a bolic Dis or ders, Charles University in Prague, First Faculty of Med i cine,
ales.hnizda@lf1.cuni.cz

Cystathionine b-synthase (CBS) is a tetrameric en zyme
con tain ing 551 amino ac ids, which cat a lyzes con den sa tion
of serine with homocysteine. Se quence of CBS can be di -
vided to three re gions: N-ter mi nal part (1-39), ac tive core
(40-413) and C-ter mi nal part (414-551); in ter ac tion of ac -
tive core with C-termain do main causes en zyme
autoinhibition.

 The 3-D struc ture was de ter mined only for the trun -
cated CBS lack ing C-ter mi nal part (amino ac ids 1-413,
trCBS) since full-length CBS pro tein (wtCBS) could not be 
succesfully crys tal lized. The aim of this work is to de scribe
mo lec u lar mech a nism of the autoinhibition us ing the
chem i cal mod i fi ca tion of sur face ex posed amino acid res i -
dues fol lowed by mass spec tro met ric de tec tion.

Ini tially, we tested eight la bel ling com pounds and six
of them were suit able since they have not al tered the
quarternary struc ture and ac tiv ity of CBS, namely 4
–hydroxyphenylglyoxal (HPG), N-ethylmaleinimide
(NEM), diethylpyrocarbonate (DEP), N- hydroxy sulfo -

succi nimide ac e tate (NHS), N-brom-succinimide (NBS)
and N-acetylimidazole (NAI).

 In our on go ing study, we have ana lysed re ac tiv ity of
four agents (NEM, DEP, NBS, NAI) with trCBS and
wtCBS. Clus ter of three tryptophane res i dues
(Trp408-Trp410) was dif fer en tially re ac tive with NBS,
mod i fied in trCBS but not in wtCBS, in di cat ing that the
clus ter is sterically hin dered in wtCBS.

 Con tra dic tory, cysteine (re acted with NEM), histidine
(DEP) and ty ro sine (NAI) mod i fi ca tion sites were iden ti -
cally lo cal ized in both forms of CBS. These data shows
sub tle dif fer ences in sur face of trCBS and wtCBS and the
mod u lar char ac ter of the en zyme. Futhermore, this dataset
pro vides the re strains for com pu ta tion mod el ling which
would have ex plained the mo lec u lar mech a nism of  CBS
ac tiv ity reg u la tion.

This work was supported by Welcome Trust Internation 
Fellowship in Biomedical Science and by Research Project 
of Charles Universitz No. VZ MSM0021620806.
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STRUCTURE AND RNA BINDING OF Nab3
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Be sides mRNA, RNA poly mer ase II also tran scribes a sub -
set of small nu clear and small nucleoar RNAs, and a class
of intergenic and anti-sense RNAs. Ter mi na tion of these
tran scripts re quires the nu clear pre-mRNA down- reg u la -
tion (Nrd)1 and the nu clear polyadenylated RNA-bind ing
(Nab)3 pro teins, and the RNA helicase Sen1. In this
so-called nonpoly(A) ter mi na tion path way, the RNA-bind -
ing pro teins, Nrd1 and Nab3, rec og nize Nrd1- and
Nab3-bind ing sites which is an ini tial step in the ter mi na -
tion and sub se quent pro cess ing or deg ra da tion of these
tran scripts.

Re cent stud ies iden ti fied se quence  mo tives for Nrd1
and Nab3, as the sig nals that di rect ter mi na tion and

exosome-TRAMP trim ming/deg ra da tion of nonpolyade -
nylated tran scripts. It was shown that the RNA-rec og ni tion
mo tif (RRM) of Nrd1 and Nab3 bind to the GUA[A/G] and 
UCUU se quences, re spec tively. In ad di tion, it was dem on -
strated that Nrd1 and Nab3 form a sta ble heterodimer and
bind to snoRNA ter mi na tors that con tain mul ti ple Nrd1-
and Nab3- bind ing se quences.

To fully un der stand the struc tural ba sis be hind the RNA 
rec og ni tion by the Nrd1-Nab3 com plex, we  use mul ti di -
men sional NMR spec tros copy to de ter mine the three- di -
men sional struc tures of the in di vid ual RRMs of Nrd1 and
Nab3 and the min i mal Nrd1- Nab3 heterodimer alone as
well as in com plex with their RNA substrates.

P11

THE PURIFICATION PROCESS OF TRPC6 C-TAIL AND CALMODULIN-
OPTIMIZATION FOR CRYSTALLIZATION

B. Holakovská, L. Gryèová, H. Janoušková, J. Bílý, J. Teisinger

In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic

TRP (tran sient re cep tor po ten tial) chan nels rep re sent
multifunctional sen sors per ceiv ing wide spec trum of en vi -
ron men tal cues in form of phys i cal and chem i cal stim uli.
They are widely ex pressed in the CNS and pe riph eral cell
types. They are in volved in nu mer ous fun da men tal cell
func tions. Re cently, many patho log i cal con di tions have
been linked to TRP dysfunctions. How ever many as pects
of phys i ol ogy and reg u la tion of TRPs are still elu sive.

It has been proved that TRPC6 plays an im por tant
role in vas cu lar and pul mo nary smooth mus cle cells and it
has been pro posed to play a crit i cal role in the intravascular
pres sure-in duced de po lar iza tion and con stric tion of small
ar ter ies and ar te ri oles. 

Un veil ing the struc ture of com plex of TRPC6 C-tail
with calmodulin could con trib ute to elu ci da tion of mu tual
struc tural ad just ment of these two mol e cules in space, their
mu tual in ter ac tions on mo lec u lar level. De tailed stud ies of
the struc ture of this com plex could help with pre dic tion of

ther a peu ti cally sig nif i cant sub stances ap pli ca ble in clin i cal 
prac tice for treat ment of dis eases caused by TRP
dysfunctions.  

Pu ri fi ca tion pro cess of re com bi nant TRPC6 C-tail and
calmodulin was sug gested. Both pro teins were ex pressed
in E. coli ex pres sion sys tem. The cells were re sus pend ed,
di gested with lysozyme and sonicated. The TRPC6 C-tail
pep tide was ob tained by suc ces sive af fin ity chro ma tog ra -
phy on HisPur resin col umn and gel fil tra tion. Calmodulin
was pu ri fied on the col umn of CL4B-Sepharose and gel fil -
tra tion. The pro teins were mixed to gether and re fined to a
high pu rity by gel fil tra tion. The sam ple was fur ther used
for crys tal li za tion ex per i ments us ing the method of “hang -
ing drop “.  

This work was sup ported by Grant GAAV IAA600110701,
GACR 303/07/0915, pro ject (No. H148), Cen tre of
Neurosciences No.LC554 MSMT CR, Re search pro ject No. 
AV0Z.
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COMPUTATIONAL STUDY OF THE NH-TAUTOMERISM IN CALIX[4]PHYRINS
OBSERVED BY NMR SPECTROSCOPY
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Calix[4]phyrins are novel com pounds de rived from por -
phy rins. They can be used as ex cel lent agents in com plexes
and macromolecular chem is try [1]. For some de riv a tives
the in ner hy dro gen move ment can bee seen in NMR spec -
tra, where the NH-tau tom er ism can be fol lowed by mea -
sure ment of the co ales cent tem per a tures. The tran si tion
en ergy bar rier for the phe nom e non can be ob tained from
the NMR data. Be cause of the im por tance of the hy dro gen
trans fer pro cesses we stud ied the ef fect in de tail, by sim u -
lat ing the tran si tion path and two-di men sional po ten tial en -
ergy sur faces. The PM3, HF/3-21G and DFT
BPW91/6-31G** and B3LYP/6-31G** meth ods were
used for the ab in itio com pu ta tions. The Qgrad pro gram [2,

3] us ing nor mal modes co or di nates was adapted for suit -
able co or di nate def i ni tion cor re spond ing to the hy dro gen
move ment. Cal cu lated bar ri ers and equi lib rium ge om e tries 
well cor re spond to the ob served data.

1. Dolenský, B.; Kroulík, V.; Král, V., Sessler, J. L.;
Dvoøáková, H.; Bouø, P.; Bernátková, M.; Bucher, C.;
Lynch, V., J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2004, 126, 13714-13722.

2. Bouø, P., Col lect. Czech. Chem. Commun. 2005, 70,
1315-1340. 

3. Bouø, P.; Keiderling, T. A., J. Chem. Phys. 2002, 117,
4126-4132.
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2’OH ACTIVATION IN RNA CATALYSIS: METAL-ION / NUCLEOBASE MECHANISMS
IN SELF-CLEAVING RIBOZYMES

Zdenìk Chval1, Fabrice Leclerc2
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The re ac tion cat a lyzed by a small cat a lyt i cally ac tive
self-cleav ing ribozymes is a phos phate es ter hy dro ly sis that 
is thought to pro ceed via ac ti va tion of the 2’OH group of
the ribose moi ety at the cleav age site. In this work the
mech a nism of the 2’OH ac ti va tion is stud ied the o ret i cally
by DFT and MP2 meth ods. The ef fect of bulk sol vent is
treated with con tin uum sol va tion CPCM model. Mg2+ ion
and the G-12 gua nine nucleobase are con sid ered as the cat -
a lysts of the pro ton trans fer to ac ti vate 2’OH. Cal cu lated
free en ergy bar ri ers of 2’OH ac ti va tion are sim i lar for Mg2+

ion and G-12. How ever neg a tive charge on 2’O- is not sta -
bi lized enough by the bare G-12 nucleobase and fur ther

sta bi li za tion by other spe cies (e.g. by metal ions) is nec es -
sary and/or the 2’-OH ac ti va tion is con com i tant with the
nucleophilic at tack on the phos pho rus fol lowed by an im -
me di ate cleav age re ac tion. Mg2+ ion sta bi lizes 2’O- by a di -
rect co or di na tion and ki net ics of 2’OH ac ti va tion by the
Mg2+ ion is de ter mined by the equi lib rium be tween hexa-
and penta-co or di nated Mg2+ struc tures. The metal ion co or -
di na tion to 2’OH low ers the pKa value of the 2’OH group
by more than three log units.

This work is sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(204/09/J010) and by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (ME09062 KONTAKT).
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STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF THE EXTRINSIC PsbP PROTEIN OF PSII FROM
SPINACEA OLERACEA BY X-RAY CRYSTALLOGRAPHY, RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY

AND BIOINFORMATICS
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In tro ducti on

Pho to syn the sis is the pro cess by which the light en ergy is
con verted into the chem i cal en ergy. It takes place in the
thylakoid mem brane of higher plants, al gae and
cyanobacteria, where mem brane-em bed ded, pig ment-pro -
tein PSII com plex per forms light-driven ox i da tion of wa ter 
with con com i tant re duc tion of the plastoquinone pool. Wa -
ter split ting is per formed in a clus ter of four Mn2+ ions lo -
cated on the lumenal side of photosystem II (PSII) and Ca2+

and Cl- ions are re quired for op ti mal ac tiv ity of this wa -
ter–oxidase com plex. In higher plants the func tion of Ca2+

and Cl- is mod u lated by the pres ence of four ex trin sic pro -
teins [1], PsbP, PsbQ [2], PsbO, and PsbR, at the lumenal
sur face, the so called ox y gen-evolv ing com plex. To un der -
stand the mo lec u lar mech a nisms of the ox y gen–evolv ing
re ac tion, an es sen tial pre req ui site is the struc tural knowl -
edge of these pro teins and their rel a tive in ter ac tions.

Re sults and Dis cus si on

The struc ture of re com bi nant pro tein PsbP of the ox y -
gen-evolv ing com plex from  Spinacia oleracea was de ter -
mined at a 1.98 C res o lu tion by X-ray crys tal log ra phy [3]
and the un re solved parts fur ther re fined by Raman and
FTIR spec tros copy. Spectroscopy gives a unique op por tu -
nity to study pro tein sam ples in dif fer ent phases, we re port
the spec tra of PsbP in crys tal, so lu tion and as DCDR de -
posit. For pro tein prep a ra tion the overexpression sys tem
Esch e richia coli (BL21DE3) trans formed by plasmid DNA 
with gene PsbP (re com bi nant HisPsbP) was used to pro -

duce pro tein sta ble in bisTRIS buffer (pH=6,00) in a con -
cen tra tion of 15 mg/ml. A more clear pic ture about the
lo ca tion of ex trin sic pro tein in higher plants is emerg ing
from in ter ac tion stud ies be tween PsbP and PsbQ pro teins
from spin ach, ap proached in both, the o ret i cal (MD anal y -
sis) and ex per i men tal level (af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy).

1.   De Las Rivas J., Heredia P., Ro man A.: Ox y gen-evolv ing
ex trin sic pro teins (PsbO,P,Q,R): Bioinformatics and func -
tional anal y sis, Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1767 (2007),
575-582.

 2.  J. Ristvejova, V. Kopecky, Z. Sovova, M. Balsera,
J.B.Arellano, M.Green, R.Ettrich: Struc ture and dy nam ics
of the N-ter mi nal loop of PsbQ from photosystem II of
Spinacea oleracea, Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 345,
287-291, 2006.

 3. J.Kohoutová, I. Kutá-Smatanová,  J.Brynda, N.Lapkouski, 
J.L. Revuelta., J.B Arellano., R.Ettrich, Crys tal li za tion and
pre lim i nary crys tal lo graphic char ac ter iza tion of the PsbP
pro tein from ox y gen-evolv ing com plex of photosystem II
from Spinacia oleracea, Acta Cryst. F65 (2009)
doi:10.1107/S1744309108040578.
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Czech Re pub lic [AVOZ60870520];  Grant Agency of the
Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic
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To mato Nuclease I is a Zn2+ de pend ent plant endonuclease, 
which cleaves both RNA and DNA in ss and ds form. This
en zyme be longs to plant nuclease I group, is rel a tively
small glycoprotein and shows con sid er able ac tiv ity in cell
apoptosis. There fore de tailed struc tural study of this en -
zyme can lead to new ways of can cer and bac te rial dis ease

treat ment. Heterelogous ex pres sion yields amounts and
qual ity of the en zyme suit able for struc tural stud ies. Bio -
chem i cal char ac teri sa tion of to mato nuclease I fo cused on
3D struc ture de ter mi na tion us ing crys tal lo graphic meth ods 
and also crys tal li za tion and pre lim i nary X-ray dif frac tion
ex per i ments are re viewed.
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EXPLORING THE 3D STRUCTURE OF THE
N-ACETYLGLUCOSAMINYLTRANSFERASE V (GNT-V)

Stanislav Kozmon1,2, Igor Tvaroška2

1NCBR, Uni ver sity cam pus, Kamenice 5, 625 00 Brno, Czech Re pub lic
2In sti tute of Chem is try, Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences, 845 38 Bratislava, Slovakia
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Glycosyltransferases (GT’s) are in dis pens able to cel lu lar
life in eukaryotes by pro duc ing glycan link ages with a
unique con tri bu tion to the de vel op ment and func tion of
phys i o log i cal sys tems in the con text of liv ing or gan isms.
Also con nec tions be tween GT’s and mam ma lian dis ease
pro cesses are be ing made re cently. In this group of

glycosyltransferases is b-1,6-N- acetylglucosaminyl -
transfe rase V (GnT-V) also in cluded. Ge netic ex per i ments
on mice with blocked GnT-V pro duc tion (Mgat5-/- knock -
out) clearly show re duc tion in can cer me tas ta sis [1]. Due to 
the clear ev i dence of the in volve ment GnT-V in the can cer
me tas ta sis is only lit tle in for ma tion on the struc ture and re -
ac tion mech a nism.

In the pres ent study, we have at tempted to build model
of the GnT-V 3D-struc ture. Un for tu nately, it is not clear to
which GT fam ily GnT-V be longs, there fore, we used one
struc ture from the GT-A fam ily and one struc ture from the
GT-B one as struc ture tem plates. Se lected struc tures had
the best pri mary se quence align ment with GnT-V min i mal
cat a lytic do main [2]. We have cho sen struc ture of Core2
transferase (2GAM) [3] as the rep re sen ta tive of the GT-A
fam ily and MurG transferase (1NLM) [4] as the rep re sen -
ta tive of the GT-B fam ily, re spec tively. We made sev eral
align ments em ploy ing dif fer ent al go rithms, namely with
Blosum62, 120PAM or 3D-PSSM. We ob tain al to gether
10 mod els of the GnT-V struc ture. On the ba sis of the
3D-struc ture anal y sis we have cho sen five mod els for the
mo lec u lar dy namic equil i bra tion in wa ter. All struc ture

mod els have been equil i brated at 300 K dur ing 4ns. The
mo lec u lar dy namic sim u la tion show, that more re li able
model might be the model based on the MurG tem plate.
Due to these re sult we did mul ti ple se quence align ment
with an other seven mem bers of this fam ily, in clud ing
MurG, to ob serve more pre cise align ment. In ad di tion we
also took one glycosyltransferase, which fam ily has n’t

been spec i fied yet, b-1,6-fucosyltransferase FUT8 (2DE0)
[5].

1.  M. Granovsky, J. Fata, J. Pawling, W. J. Mul ler, R.
Khokha, J. W. Den nis, Na ture Med., 6, (2000), 306.

2. B. Korczak, T. Le, S. Elowe, A. Datti, W.J. Den nis,
Glycobiology, 10, (2003), 595.

3. J. E. Pak, P. Arnoux, S. Zhou, P. Sivarajah, M.
Satkunarajah, X. Xing,  J. M. Rini, J. Biol. Mol., 281,
(2006), 26693.

4. Y. Hu, L. Chen, S. Ha, B. Gross, B. Falcone, D. Walker,
M. Mokhtarzadeh, S. Walker, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA,
100, (2003), 845.

5. H. Ihara, Y. Ikeda, S. Toma, X. Wang, T. Suzuki, J. Gu, E.
Miyoshi, T. Tsukihara, K. Honke, A. Matsumoto, A.
Nakagawa, N. Taniguchi, Glycobiology, 17, (2007), 455.
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Expertomica Hela Cells (EHC) is a pro gram that cre ates
com puter de scrip tion of the be hav ior of a cell cul ture pho -
to graphed with Time-Lapse mi cros copy. It is be ing de vel -
oped es pe cially for the de scrip tion of HeLa cells with an
ex per i ment range up to 1500 an a lyzed im ages with 30-50
cells per im age. The EHC can be used for larger ex per i -
ments or for other cell types as well with mi nor lim i ta tions
only.

EHC con sists of two log i cal blocks, the data con trol
block and GUI. How ever, the user can see only GUI, which 
he uses to con trol the whole pro gram. In the pro gram he
cre ates a pro ject into which he loads the di rec tory with an a -
lyzed pic tures and then en ters the po si tion of the cells and
their neigh bors with a mouse click. The in ter nal cell fea -
tures, shape in our case, are en tered af ter the cell was high -
lighted. When the cell di vides it self, moves or merges with
an other cell, a new cell has to be cre ated with a click and its
par ents and neigh bors have to be marked. The whole pro -
cess goes on this way un til a com plete com puter de scrip -
tion is fin ished.

The top o log i cal rep re sen ta tion of the com plete com -
puter de scrip tion can be ex ported into a *.dot file or just a
part of it re lat ing to a sin gle cell can be viewed in the Graph
panel.

The above men tioned op er a tions are anal o gous to those 
per formed by bi ol o gists de cades ago with just one dif fer -
ence. They drew the top o log i cal graph by hand on mil li me -
ter pa per and were able to an a lyze the cul ture up to

ap prox i mately 15 cell cy cles. The ben e fit of the com puter
de scrip tion, apart from pa per sav ing and fac ile stor age, is
the fact that we can eas ily com pute any pa ram e ters of the
cell cul ture (e.g. time be tween cell di vi sion in a sin gle line
or within the whole cul ture), get ex act growth speed of the
col ony, etc.

EHC is writ ten in the Java lan guage ver sion 6 be cause
of its al most un lim ited trans fer abil ity be tween PC plat -
forms and OS. An other ad van tage is the small pro gram
size.

The fol low ing EHC ver sion is to elim i nate the above
men tioned lim i ta tions by add ing semi-au to matic anal y sis
and ex tend ing pro gram us age to other cell types. Af ter that, 
the user will solve only dis put able an a lytic cases. 

1. V. Bøezina, Dynamické charakteristiky bunìk in vi tro -
mikrokinematografická studie, Kandidátská disertaèní
práce, Ústav experimentálnej onkológie, Výzkumný ústav
pediatrický, Brno 1985.

2. T. Levitner, J. Ur ban, J. Vanìk, D. Štys, Sledování
biologických interakcí z pohledu dostupných dat,
Modelování a mìøení interakcí v mechanice, Neètiny
2008.

This work was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic (MSM
6007665808) and the Eu ro pean Eco nomic Area (EEA) and 
Nor way Grants, Ice land, Liech ten stein and Nor way
(A/CZ0046/1/0008).
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GLYCOSIDE HYDROLASE FAMILY 31 PROTEINS IN CAENORHABDITIS ELEGANS

Filip Majer1, Jana Uøinovská1, Jakub Sikora1, Helena Poupìtová1, Jitka Hlavatá1, 
Karel Jelínek2, Marta Kostrouchová1, Jana Ledvinová1, Martin Høebíèek1

1Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, 1st Fac ulty of Med i cine, In sti tute of In her ited Met a bolic Dis or ders, Charles
Uni ver sity in Prague

2Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, Fac ulty of Sci ence, De part ment of Phys i cal and Macromolecular Chem is try,
Charles Uni ver sity in Prague

filip.majer@lf1.cuni.cz

Hu man acid al pha-glucosidase (GAA, EC 3.2.1.20) ca tal y -
ses lysosomal gly co gen deg ra da tion and be longs to
glycoside hydrolase fam ily 31 (GH31). The ob jec tive of
our study was to as sess GH31 pro teins in Caenorhabditis
elegans (C. elegans), to iden tify the acid ac tive GAA
ortholog and to eval u ate C. elegans as a model or gan ism
for gly co gen stor age dis ease type II (acid al -
pha-glucosidase de fi ciency). 

C. elegans ge nome con tains four acid al pha-
glucosidase re lated (aagr-1-4) genes. These pre dicted
ORFs were am pli fied from mixed stage N2 cul ture’s

cDNA and se quenced. Mul ti ple pro tein se quence align -
ment dem on strated com mon evo lu tion ary or i gin of
AAGR-1-4 and other se lected GH31 mem bers. We fur ther
per formed pro tein struc ture homology mod el ing of all four
AAGR pro teins on the ba sis of avail able GH31 tem plates
(YicI, MalA and Nt-MGA) as well as mo lec u lar dock ing of 
the spe cific in hib i tor of non-al pha-glucosidase GH31 en -
zymes - acarbose. All these bioinformatic anal y ses sug -
gested clus ter ing of AAGR-1 and 2 with acid-ac tive, and
AAGR-3 and 4 with neu tral pH op ti mum GH31 en zymes.
The ex pres sion of AAGR-1 and 2, eval u ated by
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transcriptional GFP tag ging, was in both cases lim ited to
in tes ti nal cells and six coelomocytes. RNA in ter fer ence
(RNAi) of each of the four nem a tode’s genes did not re veal 
any changes in mor pho log i cal phe no type. Additionaly,
RNAi ef fi cacy was as sessed by glucosidase ac tiv ity mea -
sure ments at two pH val ues (4.0 and 6.5) with and with out
ad di tion of acarbose (pH 4.0), a clin i cally used al -
pha-glucosidase in hib i tor. We ob served pre dom i nant neu -
tral or acidic glucosidase ac tiv i ties as so ci ated with
in di vid ual AAGRs. Nev er the less, AAGR-1 was found to
pos sess acidic glucosidase ac tiv ity with rel a tively pro -
nounced acarbose re sis tance, a re sult fur ther rep li cated in
aagr-1 de le tion mu tant. 

To con clude, four C. elegans (AAGR-1-4) orthologs of
hu man GAA were eval u ated by com bi na tion of
bioinformatic, cel lu lar and bio chem i cal ap proaches. It was
de ter mined that AAGR-2 has pre dom i nat ing acid and
AAGR-3 neu tral glucosidase ac tiv ity, though AAGR-1
was the least acarbose sen si tive acidic AAGR and there -
fore could rep re sent the most prob a ble ortholog of hu man
GAA.

This work was sup ported from re search pro ject
0021620806 from the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and
Sports of the Czech Re pub lic.
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Structure-function relationships of maize b-glucosidase Zm.p60.1

P. Mazura3, R. Dopitová2, L. Janda2, J. Damborský4, T. Filipi3, 
N. S. Kiran3, B. Brzobohatý1

1In sti tute of Bio phys ics AS CR, v.v.i., CZ-61265, Brno, Czech Re pub lic; 
2De part ment of Func tional Genomics and Proteomics, Masaryk Uni ver sity, CZ-62500 Brno, Czech Re pub lic;

3De part ment of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy and Radiobiology, Men del Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul ture and For estry,
CZ-61300 Brno, Czech Re pub lic; 

4Loschmidt Lab o ra to ries, Masaryk Uni ver sity, CZ-62500 Brno, Czech Re pub lic, mazura@sci.muni.cz

The ba sic struc ture of the vast ma jor ity of b-glucosidases is 

the (b/a)8 bar rel fold  which is a fun da men tal struc tural el e -

ment in many pro teins. Pro teins con tain ing the  (b/a)8 bar -
rel fold oc cur in five of the six gen eral classes of cat a lytic
ac tiv i ties ac cord ing to the En zyme Com mis sion clas si fi ca -
tion scheme. 

Cur rent knowl edge as rep re sented by more than 150
hits in the CaZy (car bo hy drate ac tive en zymes) da ta base

shows that the b-glucosidase (b-glucoside hydrolase, EC
3.2.1.21) class com prises ex tended “fam i lies” of en zymes
hy dro lyz ing a broad va ri ety of aryl- and alkyl- b
-D-glucosides as well as glucosides made up only of car bo -

hy drate moi eties [1]. Wide spread in ter est in b-glucosidase
re search re flects their es sen tial func tions in a va ri ety of ba -
sic bi o log i cal pro cesses rang ing from de vel op men tal reg u -
la tion to chem i cal de fense against patho gen at tack, and in a
num ber of industrial applications such as biomass
conversion.

Our model en zyme, the maize b-glucosidase Zm-p60.1, 
is im por tant for the reg u la tion of plant de vel op ment due to
its role in the tar geted re lease of free cytokinins from their
in ac tive stor age forms, cytokinin-O-glucosides [2,3].

Our re search is fo cused on at tempt ing to mod u late en -
zyme spec i fic ity and un der stand ing the func tional re la tion -
ships be tween key amino acid res i dues that form the
en trance to the ac tive site. We are in ter ested in plant

b-glucosidases and Zm-p60.1 is the best de scribed among
them. This group of pro teins is highly di verse in terms of

ho mol o gous en zymes, which en ables bioinformatics as
well as the elu ci da tion of the bi o log i cal sig nif i cance of

b-glucosidases. 
In our work we have mainly used meth ods of ra tio nal

de sign in pro tein en gi neer ing. that ap proach, how ever, has
sev eral lim i ta tions. There fore we have adopted a strat egy
of ran dom site di rected mu ta gen e sis fol lowed by di rected
evo lu tion to in ves ti gate the func tional re la tion ships be -
tween amino acid res i dues. Gen er ally, this work will shed
more light on the com plex evo lu tion of en zyme sub strate
in ter ac tion at the ac tive site. Si mul ta neously, the abil ity to

mod u late spec i fic ity of b-glucosidases holds con sid er able
prom ise in terms of bio tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions.

1. Berrin et al (2003) Sub strate (aglycone) spec i fic ity of hu -

man cytosolic b-glucosidase Biochem. J. 373,41-48.

2. Brzobohatý et al (1993) Re lease of ac tive cytokinin by a
ß-glucosidase lo cal ized to the maize root meristem. Sci -
ence. 262: 1051-1054. 

3. Kiran et al (2006) Ectopic over-ex pres sion of the maize

b-glucosidase Zm-p60.1 per turbs cytokinin ho meo sta sis in
trans gen ic to bacco. J Exp Bot. 57(4): 985-96. 

This pro ject was sup ported by grants GACR203/02/0865
from the Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic, LC06034,
LC06010, MSM0021622415 and MSM0021622412 from
the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of the Czech
Re pub lic, and AVOZ50040507 from the Acad emy of Sci -
ences of the Czech Republic.
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BUILDING A STRUCTURAL MODEL FOR TRANSIENT RECEPTOR POTENTIAL
CHANNELS: POSSIBILITIES AND LIMITATIONS

B. Minofar1, V. Zayats1, N. Kulik1, A. Samad1, T. Stockner2 and R. Ettrich1

1Lab o ra tory of High Per for mance Com put ing, In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy, Acad emy of Sci -
ences of the Czech Re pub lic, and In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, Zamek 136,

37333 Nove Hrady, Czech Re pub lic
2Bioresources, Aus trian Re search Cen ters GmbH - ARC, 2444 Seibersdorf, Aus tria

Tran sient re cep tor po ten tial (TRP) chan nels are a large
superfamily of nonselective cat ion chan nels that play an
im por tant role in many sen sory func tions. In the ab sence of
high res o lu tion TRP chan nel struc tural data, struc tural pre -
dic tion and com pu ta tional mod el ing is the only pos si bil ity
to help with the in ter pre ta tion of ex per i men tal data on an
atomic and struc tural level. TRP chan nels are char ac ter ized 
by six transmembrane do mains and a short, pore-form ing
hy dro pho bic stretch be tween the fifth and sixth
transmembrane do main. Many TRP chan nels have a long
amino ter mi nus con tain ing sev eral ankyrin-re peat do mains 
and a C-ter mi nal do main on the cy to plas mic side of the
mem brane. We dem on strate on two ex am ples, the tran sient 
re cep tor po ten tial vanilloid re cep tor-1, which is a cat ion

chan nel pres ent in sen sory nerve end ings, and the tran sient
re cep tor po ten tial TRPA1 as a can di date for a me chan i cally 
gated transduction chan nel, the pos si bil i ties and lim i ta tions 
of com pu ta tional mod el ing. Start ing with sec ond ary struc -
ture pre dic tion and pre dic tion of transmembrane re gions,
over fold pre dic tion, thread ing and homology mod el ing up
to mo lec u lar dy nam ics in an ex plicit phoshatidyl oleoyl
phosphatidylcholine mem brane and ligand dock ing cal cu -
la tions, a wide va ri ety of at tempts are made to gain struc -
tural in sides. Their re li abil ity and con fron ta tion with
ex per i men tally gained data is dis cussed.

Sup ported by AVOZ60870520 and by MSMT CR LC06010
and MSM6007665808.
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NMR STRUCTURAL STUDY OF N-TERMINAL DOMAIN OF RNA POLYMERASE
DELTA SUBUNIT FROM BACILLUS SUBTILIS

Veronika Motáèková1, Hana Šanderová2, Jiøí Nováèek1, Lukáš Žídek1, Vladimír Sklenáø1,
Libor Krásný2

1Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search and 2In sti tute of Ex per i men tal Bi ol ogy, Fac ulty of Sci ence,
Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotláøská 2,  61137 Brno, Czech Re pub lic

2In sti tute of Mi cro bi ol ogy of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, v.v.i.,, Vídeòská 1083,  14220
Praha 4-Krè, Czech Re pub lic

Con trary to the well stud ied RNA polymerases of gram
neg a tive bac te ria, RNA poly mer ase of Ba cil lus subtilis, a
gram pos i tive bac te rium, con tains two ad di tional sub units,
re ferred to as delta and omega1. A well-struc tured N-ter mi -
nal do main of sub unit delta has been overexpressed in an E. 
coli ex pres sion sys tem, la beled with sta ble iso topes C-13
and N-15, and in ves ti gated by nu clear mag netic res o nance.

A stan dard set of tri ple res o nance NMR ex per i ments
was mea sured and al most all res o nances of the pro tein
back bone were as signed. Res o nance fre quen cies of the
side-chains were as signed us ing 3D TOCSY- and

NOESY-type spec tra. Three-bond cou pling con stant
J(HNHa) were ob tained from 3D HNHA ex per i ments.
Chem i cal shifts of back bone nu clei, me dium range NOEs,
and the three-bond cou pling con stants were an a lyzed and
sec ond ary struc ture was pre dicted. Internuclear dis tance
re straints were ex tracted from NOESY spec tra and used in
struc ture cal cu la tion.

This work was sup ported by the Grants  MSM0021622413,
and LC06030 of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth, and
Phys i cal Cul ture of the Czech Re pub lic and 204/09/0583
from Czech Sci ence Foun da tion.
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STRUCTURAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF NOVEL HALOALKANE
DEHALOGENASE DBEA FROM BRADYRHIZOBIUM ELKANI USDA94

Tomas Mozga1, Tatyana Prudnikova2, Radka Chaloupkova1, Tana Koudelakova1, 
Pavlina Rezacova4,5, Yukari Sato6, Eva Chovancova1, Ivana Kuta Smatanova2,3, Yuji Nagata6

and Jiri Damborsky1
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Haloalkane dehalogenases (EC 3.8.1.5; HLDs) are bac te -
rial en zymes that cat a lyze the hydrolytic con ver sion of
halogenated aliphatic com pounds to their cor re spond ing
al co hols. These en zymes play a key role in aer o bic min er -
al iza tion of many halogenated com pounds that oc cur as en -
vi ron men tal pol lut ants. HLDs are ap pli ca ble for
bioremediation, de con tam i na tion and in dus trial biocata -
lysis [1]. Iso la tion of a new fam ily mem bers is im por tant
for evo lu tion ary and mech a nis tic stud ies as well as for bio -
tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions.

Three subfamilies, de noted HLD-I, HLD-II and
HLD-III, can be rec og nized within this fam ily [2]. A novel
en zyme DbeA be long ing to the subfamily HLD-II was iso -
lated from Bradyrhizobium elkani USDA94. This new en -
zyme is closely re lated to DbjA from Bradyrhizobium
japonicum USDA110 [3], which ex hib its a unique in ser -
tion in the N-ter mi nus of the cap do main ab sent in other
HLDs. DbeA has 71% iden tity to DbjA [3], 47% iden tity to 
DhaA [4], 41% iden tity to LinB [5] and 39% iden tity to
DmbA [6]. 

Proper fold ing of DbeA was as sessed by mea sure ment
of CD spec tra in far-UV and near-UV spec tral re gions.
Ther mal sta bil ity of DbeA was eval u ated by de ter mi na tion
of the melt ing tem per a ture (Tm = 48.82 ± 0.16°C), which is
in the same range as ob served with other fam ily mem bers.
Gel fil tra tion and na tive polyacrylamide gel elec tro pho re -
sis were used for de ter mi na tion of oligomerization state of
DbeA. De ter mined mo lec u lar weight of DbeA con firmed
dimeric state of DbeA un der na tive con di tions. Ac tiv ity
data of HLDs were mea sured with a set of 30 var i ous sub -
strates. The prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis of the spe cific
ac tiv i ties showed that DbeA is less ac tive than DbjA and

LinB, while it has sim i lar ac tiv ity as DhaA. DbeA pos ses a
unique sub strate spec i fic ity, the en zyme has the high est ac -
tiv ity to wards brominated and io din ated com pounds from
all tested HLDs. DbeA showed high enantioselective con -
ver sion of 2-bromopentane, 2-bromohexane and
brominated es ter of propionic and bu tyric acid into chiral
al co hols. The tem per a ture and pH pro files of DbeA were
de tected by ac tiv ity mea sure ment with 1-iodohexane as a
sub strate. The high est ac tiv ity of the en zyme was de tected
at the tem per a ture range 45-55 °C, which is in good agree -
ment with the tem per a ture pro files of other HLDs. Sur pris -
ingly, DbeA showed more than one pH op ti mum with the
max i mal ac tiv ity de tected at pH con di tions 6.0 and 8.5-9.5. 
Sim i lar pH pro file was de scribed only for DmbA, while
other HLDs ex hib ited sin gle pH op ti mum. Crys tal lo -
graphic anal y sis of DbeA was ini ti ated to un der stand the
struc ture-func tion re la tion ships and evo lu tion of this in ter -
est ing en zyme.

1. Prokop, Z., Damborsky, J., Nagata, Y. and Janssen, D. B.
(2004). WO 2006/079295 A2.; Prokop, Z., Damborsky, J.,
Oplustil, F., Jesenska, A., and Nagata, Y. (2005). WO
2006/128390 A1.

2. Chovancova, E., Kosinski, J., Bujnicki, J. M., and
Damborsky, J. (2007). Pro teins 67, 305-316.

3. Sato, Y., Monincova, M., Chaloupkova, R., Prokop, Z.,
Ohtsubo, Y., Minamisawa, K., Tsuda, M., Damborsky, J.,
and Nagata, Y. (2005) Appl. En vi ron. Microbiol. 71,
4372-4379.

4. Kulakova, A. N., Larkin, M. J., and Kulakov, L. A. (1997). 
Mi cro bi ol ogy 143, 109–115.
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PRE DICTI ON OF 13C CHE MI CAL SHIFTS IN NUCLEIC ACIDS

P. No vák, V. Skle náø, and R. Fi a la

Na tional Cen tre of Biomolecular Re search, Ma sa ryk Uni ver sity,
 Kotláø ská 2, 611 37 Brno, Czech Re pub lic

Chem i cal shifts are sen si tive probes of biomolecular struc -
ture [1]. The struc tural in for ma tion con tained in chem i cal
shifts is, how ever, very dif fer ent from the dis tance and di -
hed ral an gle con straints pro vided by NOE in ten si ties and
sca lar cou pling con stants, re spec tively. The value of chem -
i cal shift of a spe cific nu cleus is a sum of many con tri bu -
tions whose sources are not readily iden ti fi able. There fore,
a nec es sary first step in the stud ies of chem i cal shifts in re -
la tion to the biomolecular struc ture is es tab lish ing a re li -
able pro ce dure of cal cu lat ing the chem i cal shifts for known 
struc tural el e ments. 

As quan tum chem i cal ap proaches at suf fi ciently high
level re main be yond the ap pli ca ble limit for mol e cules of
bi o log i cal in ter est, the chem i cal shift cal cu la tions rely
mostly on clas si cal or semiclassical ap proaches con sid er -
ing long-range ef fects aris ing from the mag netic sus cep ti -
bil i ties, elec tric field ef fects and close con tact ef fect
(mainly hy dro gen bonds) as well as the ef fect of lo cal ge -
om e try.  In in ter pret ing macromolecular chem i cal shifts it
is usu ally as sumed that the in di vid ual con tri bu tions are ap -
prox i mately in de pend ent and ad di tive. Since hy dro gen at -
oms are bound to only one other atom, the lo cal geo met ric
ef fect tend to be rea son ably con stant for a par tic u lar type of 
nu cleus and pro ton chem i cal shifts can be ad e quately char -
ac ter ized con sid er ing the long-range ef fects only. On the
other hand, the lo cal ge om e tries need to be gen er ally taken
into ac count for 13C shifts.

For pro teins, a num ber of pro grams ex ists to re late the
pro ton and heteronuclear chem i cal shifts to struc tural fea -
tures. Much less is known about the chem i cal shift – struc -
ture re la tion ships in nu cleic ac ids. It has been shown that
1H shifts in both DNA [2] and RNA [3] can be ad e quately
rep re sented by just three con tri bu tions, namely by ring cur -
rent, mag netic ani so tropy and elec tric field ef fects, with the 
elec tric field ef fect play ing a rel a tively small role. Car bon
and ni tro gen chem i cal shifts for dif fer ent sugar puck ers
and base ori en ta tions were stud ied by DFT on the level of
DNA and RNA dinucleotides [4].

The sys tem atic stud ies of 13C chem i cal shifts of nu cleic
ac ids are hin dered by in ad e quate da ta base of avail able
shifts and struc tures in BioMagResBank. In this sit u a tion,
we de cided to con cen trate on a few mol e cules for which re -
li able 13C chem i cal shift data and ac cu rate struc tures are
avail able, namely Dickerson-Drew dodecamer (PDB code
1NAJ), d(GCGAAGC) hair pin (PDB code 1PQT), DNA
du plex (part of pro tein-DNA com plex PDB code 1AHD).

Chem i cal shifts were cal cu lated for 13C in nu cleic acid
bases. The struc tural de pend ent part of the 13C chem i cal
shifts was cal cu lated as a sum of the fol low ing con tri bu -
tions: ring cur rent shift and mag netic ani so tropy (cal cu -
lated by pro gram NUCHEMICS), and elec tric field ef fect
(cal cu lated by pro gram MOLMOL).  The cal cu lated shifts
were added to the ex per i men tal shift val ues of free dNTP
which are as sumed to be de void of the ef fects of stack ing
and base-pair ing in ter ac tions.

The re sult ing chem i cal shifts were found to be rather
sen si tive to even slight struc tural changes. This con firms
that 13C shifts are sen si tive mon i tors of struc tural fea tures,
on the other hand, it makes ob tain ing good agree ment with
ex per i men tal shift val ues dif fi cult. Tight cor re la tion with
the ex per i men tal shift data were ob served for well de fined
re gions of the mol e cules, es pe cially for dou ble he li ces.
Larger er rors in less reg u lar re gions can be as cribed par -
tially to in ac cu rate struc tural in for ma tion and in part to de -
fi cien cies in the method used to cal cu late the chem i cal
shifts.

1. Wis hart, D.S. & Case, D. A. (2001), Meth ods Enzymol.
338, 3-34.

2. Wijmenga et al. (1997) J. Biomol. NMR, 10, 337-350.

3. Cromsigt et al. (2001) J. Biomol. NMR, 21, 11-29.

4. Xu and Au-Yeung (2000) J. Phys. Chem. B, 104,
5641-5650.
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THE MOLECULAR DYNAMICS STUDY OF THE RNA-BINDING DOMAIN OF ADAR2

BOUND TO dsRNA

J. Pasulka, J. Koèa and R. Štefl

Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk, Uni ver sity, Kotlarska 2, Brno, 
611 37, Czech Re pub lic

Like RNA splic ing, RNA ed it ing al ters the se quence of an
RNA from that en coded in the DNA. Typ i cally, a sin gle
RNA splic ing re ac tion re moves a large block of con tig u ous 
se quence, whereas each RNA ed it ing re ac tion changes
only one or two nu cleo tides. There fore splic ing is a
cut-and-paste mech a nism whereas ed it ing is one of
fine-tun ing.

   RNA ed it ing by adenosine deamination is cat a lyzed
by mem bers of an en zyme fam ily known as adenosine
deaminases that act on RNA (ADARs). ADARs are RNA
ed it ing en zymes that tar get dou ble-stranded re gions of nu -
clear-en coded RNA. ADARs are also in ter est ing in re gard

to the re mark able dou ble-stranded struc tures of their sub -
strates and how en zyme spec i fic ity is achieved with lit tle
re gard to se quence.

ADARs from all or gan isms have a com mon do main
struc ture that in cludes vari able num bers of dou -
ble-stranded RNA (dsRNA) bind ing mo tifs (dsRBMs) fol -
lowed by a highly con served C-ter mi nal cat a lytic do main.
We fo cused on the N-ter mi nal non-cat a lytic do main
ADAR2, which rec og nizes the dsRNA with A-C mis -
matches. Us ing MD sim u la tions, we study the role of mis -
matches and their flex i bil ity for the formation of
dsRBM-RNA complexes.
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HOTSPOT WIZARD: WEB SERVER FOR IDENTIFICATION OF MUTAGENESIS HOT
SPOTS IN ENZYME STRUCTURES
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Loschmidt Lab o ra to ries, In sti tute of Ex per i men tal Bi ol ogy and Na tional Centre for Biomolecular Re search,
Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kamenice 5/A4, 625 00 Brno, Czech Re pub lic
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HotSpot Wiz ard is a web server for iden ti fi ca tion of hot
spots for ra tio nal en gi neer ing of sub strate spec i fic ity, ac -
tiv ity and enantioselectivity of en zymes. Ra tio nal de sign
usu ally re quires con sid er able knowl edge of struc ture-func -
tion re la tion ships of a tar get pro tein. Mu ta tions tar get ing
the res i dues lo cated in the ac tive sites or lin ing the ac cess
tun nels, have a better chance to pro duce en zyme vari ants
with novel cat a lytic prop er ties, than mu ta tions lo cal ized in
other parts of the pro tein struc ture. On the other hand, re -
place ment of the amino acid res i dues that are highly con -
served through evo lu tion due to their es sen tial role for the
struc tural sta bil ity or func tion al ity, may lead to the loss of
en zy matic ac tiv ity. Mu ta gen e sis of vari able sites, which
con trib utes to the sub strate bind ing, tran si tion state sta bi li -
za tion or prod uct re lease, rep re sents a use ful con cept in
pro tein en gi neer ing [1]. To fol low this con cept, the us ers
need to have ex pe ri ences with anal y ses of pro tein se -
quences and struc tures. Fur ther more, these anal y ses are
time-con sum ing even for ex pe ri enced us ers.

HotSpot Wiz ard au to mates and speeds-up the anal y -
sis by in te gra tion of struc tural and evo lu tion ary in for ma -
tion ob tained from se lected bioinformatics da ta bases and
tools. HotSpot Wiz ard re quires a struc ture of the query pro -
tein in PDB for mat and an e-mail ad dress as the only oblig -
a tory in puts. In the first step, Cat a lytic Site At las [2] and
UniProt [3] da ta bases are used to de ter mine the res i dues in -

dis pens able for en zyme func tion. HotSpot Wiz ard then
searches for po ten tially im por tant res i dues by CASTp [4],
iden ti fy ing the ac tive site pocket, and by CAVER [5, 6],
cal cu lat ing tun nels con nect ing bur ied cav i ties with the out -
side sol vent. Fi nally, evo lu tion ary con ser va tion of in di vid -
ual po si tions in the query struc ture is es ti mated by ConSurf
[7] from the mul ti ple se quence align ment of closely re lated
pro teins. In the out put, HotSpot Wiz ard lists res i dues or -
dered by pre dicted suit abil ity for mu ta gen e sis to gether
with in for ma tion on their con ser va tion level, po ten tial
struc tural and func tional im por tance, avail able mu ta gen e -
sis data and ex ist ing se quence vari ants. Re sults are mapped 
on the en zyme struc ture and can be vi su al ized di rectly in a
web browser us ing Jmol [8] or down loaded to the lo cal
com puter as in put for PyMOL [9] or text files. 

The pri mary ap pli ca tion of HotSpot Wiz ard is in the
ra tio nal de sign of the hot spots for site di rected mu ta gen e -
sis or fo cused di rected evo lu tion. Al ter na tively, HotSpot
Wiz ard can serve as a struc ture an no ta tion tool. Al to gether, 
us ing HotSpot Wiz ard one can per form sev eral struc tural
and evo lu tion ary anal y ses at once with min i mal de mands
on a user, mak ing this server po ten tially use ful for
experimentalists with no prior knowl edge of struc tural and
bioinformatics anal y ses. 

HotSpot Wiz ard is freely avail able at
http://loschmidt.chemi.muni.cz/hotspotwizard/.
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MASON-PFIZER MONKEY VIRUS
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Polyprotein Gag as a pre cur sor of struc tural pro teins plays
a key role in for ma tion and bud ding of retroviral par ti cles.
The N-ter mi nal do main of Gag, the ma trix pro tein (MA)
in ter acts with the cy to plas mic mem brane of in fected cell
through the bi par tite sig nal that in volves a clus ter of ba sic
res i dues and my ris tic acid which is co va lently at tached to
the amino-ter mi nal glycine. 

In this work we fo cus on the de ter mi na tion of mo lec u lar 
ba sis of the phenotypic changes of M-PMV dou ble-mu -
tants T41I/T78I and Y28F/Y67F, which are un able to bud
through the cy to plas mic mem brane and rather ac cu mu late
on it. In con trast, they do not af fect as sem bly and trans port
of im ma ture vi rus par ti cles. We de ter mined the three-di -
men sional struc tures of unmyristoylated spe cies of both
mu tants us ing iso to pi cally aided NMR spec tros copy. Com -
par i son of their struc tures with the struc ture of the wild
type MA shows that the mu ta tion caused only mar ginal
changes of the struc tural mo tif. In both cases it in creased

the size and hydrophobicity of the pro tein in te rior.
Isoleucines 41 and 78 in T41I/T78I and phenylalanines 28
and 67 are ori ented to the pro tein core in con trast to the
orig i nal amino acid res i dues and they in flu ence the in ter ac -
tion of the ma trix pro tein in te rior with the my ris tic acid.
This find ing sup ports a hy poth e sis that the phenotypic
change of the mu tant is caused by an en hanced in ter ac tion
of the my ris tic acid with more hy dro pho bic pro tein core,
which pre vents its ex po sure and fi nally ab ro gates the in ter -
ac tion of im ma ture vi ral par ti cles with the cy to plas mic
mem brane. To prove  the hy poth e sis we fo cus on the  de ter -
mi na tion of struc ture of myristoylated MA pro teins with
the em pha sis to the in ter ac tion of the myristoyl with pro tein 
core.

This work was sup ported by the Czech Min is try of Ed u ca -
tion 1M6837805002, MSM 6046137305, and ME 904,
Grant Agency of Czech Re pub lic 203/07/0872 and grant 
CA 27834 from the Na tional In sti tutes of Health.
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MOLECULAR DYNAMICS SIMULATIONS OF WATER AND IONS INTERACTING WITH
RUTILE SURFACES

M. Pøedota

In sti tute of Phys ics and Bio phys ics, Uni ver sity of South Bo he mia, Branisovska 31, Ceske Budejovice
predota@prf.jcu.cz

In the last 8 years we have been study ing by mo lec u lar dy -
nam ics (MD) the dy namic and struc tural prop er ties of
aque ous so lu tions in con tact with solid metal-ox ide sur -
faces, rutile and cas sit er ite. Dur ing this pe riod we ob tained
nu mer ous re sults on struc ture of wa ter and ad sorbed ions,
which were suc cess fully linked with ex per i men tal re sults
us ing X-ray tech niques [1-3]. We gath ered data on the ad -

sorp tion of Rb+, Na+, Sr2+, Ca2+, and  Zn2+ on neu tral, neg a -
tively, and pos i tively charged hydroxylated or
nonhydroxylated 110 rutile sur faces.

In this com mu ni ca tion, we sum ma rize our re sults and
out line the range of prop er ties, which were stud ied on this
sys tem, in clud ing inhomogeneous diffusivity and vis cos ity 
[4] in the inhomogeneous in ter fa cial re gion. We also de -
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scribe the ab in itio de rived method to sim u late charged sur -
faces at sur face charge den si ties linked to so lu tion pH
val ues via sur face ti tra tion ex per i ments. Dis cus sions with
com pu ta tional bio phys i cists about trans fer abil ity of this
study to e.g. in ter faces with lipid mem branes etc. and mod -
el ing of in ter ac tions of biomolecules with min eral sur face
are very wel come. 

1.  M. Predota, A. V. Bandura, P. T. Cummings, J. D. Kubicki, 
D. J. Wesolowski, A. A. Chialvo, and M. L. Machesky, J.
Phys. Chem. B, 108, (2004),12049.

2. M. Predota, Z. Zhang, P. Fenter, D. J. Wesolowski, and P.
T. Cummings, J. Phys. Chem. B, 108, (2004),12061.

3. Z. Zhang, P. Fenter, L. Cheng, N. C. Sturchio, M. J.
Bedzyk, M. Predota, et al., Langmuir, 20, (2004), 4954.

4. M. Predota, P. T. Cummings, and D. J. Wesolowski, J.
Phys. Chem. C, 111, (2007),3071.
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Reg u la tor of G pro tein sig nal ing (RGS) pro teins share a
highly con served 125-amino-acid large do main that was
first iden ti fied by its abil ity to neg a tively reg u late GPCR
sig nal ing [1]. Some RGS pro teins con sist of lit tle more that
the RGS do main while oth ers pos ses long N-ter mi nal or
C-ter mi nal ex ten sions (e.g. RGS3) that usu ally con tain ad -
di tional pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tion mo tifs and do mains [2]. 
RGS pro teins func tion as GTPase-ac ti vat ing pro teins
(GAP) for the Ga  sub unit of heterotrimeric G pro teins.
They bind spe cif i cally to the GTP-bound forms of Ga and
sig nif i cantly stim u late GTP hy dro ly sis by sta bi liz ing the
tran si tion state.

The ac tiv ity of RGS pro teins is tightly reg u lated
through var i ous mech a nisms in clud ing phosphorylation
and in ter ac tions with other pro teins. Sev eral RGS pro teins,
e.g. RGS3, RGS4 and RGS7, have been found to in ter act

with 14-3-3 pro teins. 14-3-3 pro teins are a fam ily of acidic
reg u la tory pro teins that func tion as mo lec u lar scaf folds by
mod u lat ing the struc ture of their bind ing part ners. Re sults
pub lished by sev eral groups sug gested that the 14-3-3 pro -
tein bind ing to se lected RGS pro teins de creases their in hib -
i tory ef fect on G pro tein sig nal ing pre sum ably by block ing
the in ter ac tion be tween RGS and Ga  sub unit [3,4].

To elu ci date the mech a nism of 14-3-3 pro tein-de pend -
ent reg u la tion of RGS func tion, we per formed bio phys i cal
char ac ter iza tion of in ter ac tions be tween RGS3 and

14-3-3z pro tein. The main goal of our work was to in ves ti -
gate whether the 14-3-3 pro tein bind ing af fects the con for -
ma tion of the RGS do main of RGS3 pro tein. Site-di rected
mu ta gen e sis was used to gen er ate two sin gle-tryptophan
mu tants of hu man RGS3 with the Trp res i due lo cated ei ther 
at the N-ter mi nus close to the phosphorylation site Ser264

 
Fig ure 1. Hy dro gen bond ing at the neu tral hydroxylated sur face (left) and neu tral nonhydroxylated rutile (110) sur face (right) as 
ex tracted from a large pe ri odic sur face MD struc tures.  Intramolecular O-H bonds in wa ter (white) and sur face hy drox yls (yel low), 
sur face ox y gen-wa ter H-bonds (vi o let), sur face hy dro gen-wa ter H-bonds (green). For the nonhydroxylated sur face, wa ter-wa ter 
H-bonds are in red. Bond lengths are in Å.
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(Trp295) or within the RGS do main at the C-ter mi nus of
RGS3 mol e cule (Trp424). Time-re solved tryptophan flu o -
res cence mea sure ments re vealed that phosphorylation of
Ser264 it self in duces sig nif i cant struc tural changes in the
re gion sur round ing nearby lo cated Trp295 but not Trp424
lo cated within the re mote RGS do main. The in ter ac tion be -

tween the 14-3-3z pro tein and phosphorylated RGS3 in -
duces sig nif i cant struc tural changes in the vi cin ity of both
tested tryptophan res i dues. More over, ex per i ments with
iso lated RGS do main sug gest that this do main can, to some
ex tent, in ter act with 14-3-3 pro tein in a
phosphorylation-in de pend ent man ner. We also solved a
crys tal struc ture of RGS do main of RGS3 at 2.3 C res o lu -
tion. This struc ture sug gests that 14-3-3-in duced
conformational change af fects the re gion within the

Ga–in ter act ing por tion of the RGS do main. This can ex -
plain the in hib i tory ef fect of 14-3-3 on GAP ac tiv ity of
RGS3.  
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Leparc, E. Kim, G. Walz, J. Biol. Chem., 275, (2000),
28167.
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Kehrl, N.O. Dulin, Biochem. J., 365, (2002), 677. 
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In tro duc tion:

Mem brane pro teins of ten play im por tant roles in fun da -
men tal pro cesses of life. Var i ous meth ods such as elec tron
mi cros copy, bio chem i cal and bio phys i cal spec tros copy
meth ods, or elec tron dif frac tion have been used to study
mem brane pro teins, yet to de ter mine their struc ture, in
most of the cases, re mains prob lem atic [1].

Photosystem II (PSII) is a multisubunit mem brane pro -
tein com plex per form ing light-in duced elec tron trans fer
and wa ter-split ting re ac tions, lead ing to the for ma tion of
mo lec u lar ox y gen [2].

The goal of our work is to find suit able crys tal li za tion
con di tions, grow pro tein crys tals and solve a pro tein struc -
ture us ing X-ray dif frac tion tech nique.

Ma te rial and Meth ods:

OEC PSII was iso lated from green pea (Pisum sativum)
and pu ri fied ac cord ing to Ghanotakis et al. [3]. The pu ri fi -
ca tion pro ce dure was later im proved sim i larly to Kern et al. 
[4]. The SDS-PAGE elec tro pho re sis in a buffer sys tem of
Laemmli [5] us ing 12% acrylamide so lu tion gel was used
for anal y sis of iso lated com plexes. The pro tein so lu tion
was con cen trated to 2–3 mg/ml of chlo ro phyll a (~1.7–2.7

mM Chla) and sup ple mented with 1 mM MnCl2 prior to
crys tal li za tion trails.

Re sults:
Pro tein has been crys tal lized us ing A) va por dif fu sion
meth ods as well as B) coun ter-dif fu sion [8]. Ini tial crys tal -
li za tion screen ing has been per formed in sit ting drops [6-7] 
for method A) and in sin gle cap il lar ies [9] for B). Var i ous
com mer cial screens (MembFacTM and ‘‘Crys tal ScreenTM

of Hampton Re search (Aliso Viejo, CA, USA) and
JBScreen Crys tal Screen ing Kits of JenaBioscience (Jena,
Ger many)) were tested in in di vid ual crys tal li za tion tri als.
Crys tal li za tion ex per i ments are in the prog ress.

This work is sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (MSM6007665808 and LC06010) and by
the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic
(AVOZ60870520).
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Mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tion is very im por tant tool of
struc tural bi ol ogy. Un for tu nately, many in ter est ing pro -
cesses, such as conformational tran si tions, pro tein and nu -
cleic acid fold ing, chem i cal re ac tions and oth ers are too
slow to be ef fi ciently mod elled us ing con ven tional sim u la -
tion tech niques. It is also of great in ter est to pre dict mac ro -
scopic pa ram e ters of the sys tem (namely a free en ergy
sur face) from mi cro scopic sim u la tions.

Metadynamics meth ods [1] add an ar ti fi cial his tory-de -
pend ent bias po ten tial to the stud ied sys tem to en er get i cally 
dis fa vour its pre vi ously vis ited states. This helps to ef fi -
ciently ex plore all pos si ble states of the stud ied sys tem.
More over, the bias po ten tial ac cu mu lated over the
metadynamics run, ap prox i mates the free en ergy sur face of 
the stud ied sys tem.

Here we pres ent an ap pli ca tion of metadynamics in
mod el ling of conformational equi lib ria of dif fer ent sys tem. 

Metadynamics was ap plied in in ter pre ta tion of gas-phase
spec tra of a tri pep tide Gly-Phe-Ala [2]. In the field of
glycochemistry it was ap plied in mod el ling of ring puck er -
ing and in mod el ling of pri mary hydroxyl group con for ma -
tions. Conformational equi lib ria of ubiquitin was stud ied to 
com pare ef fi ciency of metadynamics with the ef fi ciency of
con ven tional sim u la tions and with the ex per i ment.

1. A. Laio, M. Parrinello, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 99
(2002) 12562.

2. H. Valdes, V. Spiwok, J. Øezáè, D. Øeha, A.G. Abo-Riziq,
M.S. de Vries, P. Hobza, Chem. Eur. J., 14 (2008) 4886.
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Youth and Sports (MSM 6046137305).
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In tro duc tion:

Haloalkane dehalogenases (EC 3.8.1.5) are mem bers of the 

a/b-hydrolase fold fam ily and cat a lyze hydrolytic con ver -
sion of a broad spec trum of hy dro car bons to cor re spond ing 
al co hols [1]. These en zymes are po ten tially im por tant
biocatalysts for in dus trial and bioremediation ap pli ca tions.
Be sides a wide range of haloalkanes, DhaA can slowly
con vert se ri ous in dus trial pol lut ant 1,2,3-trichloropropane
(TCP) [2]. Three mu tants marked as DhaA04, DhaA14 and 
DhaA15 were de signed and con structed to study the rel e -
vance of the tun nels con nect ing the bur ied ac tive site with
the sur round ing sol vent for the en zy matic ac tiv ity. 

Re sults and dis cus sion:

The three mu tants of DhaA were crys tal lized us ing the sit -
ting-drop va por-dif fu sion tech nique [3]. Crys tal growth
con di tions were op ti mized [4] and crys tals were used for
syn chro tron dif frac tion mea sure ments at the beamline X11
of the DORIS stor age ring at the EMBL Ham burg Out sta -
tion. X-ray in ten si ties data for DhaA04, DhaA14 and
DhaA15 mu tants were col lected to a res o lu tions limit of
1.23 C, 0.95 C and 1.15 C, re spec tively. Crys tals of
DhaA04 belong to the orthorhombic space group P212121

while crys tals of DhaA14 and DhaA15 mu tants be long to
the triclinic space group P1. The known struc ture of the
haloalkane dehalogenase from Rhodococcus spe cies (PDB
code 1bn6) [5] was used as a tem plate for the mo lec u lar re -
place ment. Anal y ses of crys tal struc tures of mu tants al low

de ter mine of elec tron den si ties ob served for the lig ands. In
the case of DhaA04 the ligand is ben zoic acid. DhaA15
pro tein con tains isopropanol in the ac tive site cav ity. The
re fine ment for DhaA14 mu tant model and the ini tial in ter -
pre ta tion of the struc tural im pli ca tion in pro tein ac tiv i ties is 
cur rently in prog ress.
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DhaA31 is haloalkane dehalogenase iso lated from bac te -
rium Rhodococcus rhodochrous NCIMB 13064 [1].
Haloalkane dehalogenases are en zymes that cat a lyze the
cleav age of the car bon-halo gen bond by a hydrolytic mech -
a nism [2]. These pro teins are key en zymes for the deg ra da -
tion of many halogenated aliphatic pol lut ants [3]. So
haloalkane dehalogenases are po ten tially im por tant
biocatalysts with both in dus trial and bioremediation ap pli -
ca tions that could be used for in dus trial biocatalysis and as
ac tive com pounds of biosensors, re spec tively [4]. 

The goal in our pro ject is pro duce good crys tals of
DhaA31 for dif frac tion ex per i ments. Struc ture study of
DhaA31 al lows us to de ter mine im por tance of pro tein mu -
ta tions on en zyme func tions. 

Stan dard va por dif fu sion tech nique (sit ting drop) has
been used for search ing and op ti mi za tion of crys tal li za tion
con di tions [5]. In crys tal li za tion ex per i ments have been
used Hampton Re search Linbro and Cryschem plates
(Hampton Re search, CA, USA), Em er ald BioStructures
CombiClover Crys tal li za tion Plate (EBS plate, Em er ald
BioStructures, WA, USA). Microcrystals have been ob -
tained by sparse ma trix screen ing us ing com mer cial crys -
tal li za tion kits as  Crys tal Screen of Hampton Re search,
Em er ald BioSystem  and Jena Bio Sci ence. Crys tal li za tion
ex per i ments are in the prog ress. 
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In tro duc tion:

Neisseria meningitidis is a Gram-neg a tive bac te rium col o -
niz ing the nasopharynx of about 10% of healthy hu mans.
Oc ca sion ally the meningococci can tra verse the mucosal
epithelia to reach the blood stream, even tu ally cross the
blood-brain bar rier, and cause rap idly pro gress ing sep ti ce -
mia and/or men in gi tis. The mo lec u lar ba sis of
meningococcal vir u lence re mains dif fi cult to an a lyze, be -
cause hu man col o ni za tion and in va sive dis ease are not ad e -
quately re pro duced in cur rent an i mal mod els. Sev eral traits 
po ten tially re quired for vir u lence of meningococci have,
how ever, been iden ti fied, in clud ing pro duc tion of a cap -
sule con fer ring re sis tance to se rum, se cre tion of an IgA
pro te ase, the high an ti genic vari abil ity of pili and non-fim -
bri al adhesins, and the pres ence of sev eral iron ac qui si tion
sys tems.

Un der con di tions of lim ited iron avail abil ity, N.
meningitidis pro duces Fe-regulated proteins, FrpD and
FrpC, which both are en coded con sec u tively in an
iron-reg u lated frpDC operon con trolled by a fer ric up take
reg u la tor (Fur). FrpC be longs to a fam ily of type I-se creted
RTX (Repeat in toxins) pro teins and it may be in volved in
the pathogenesis of meningococcal in fec tion due to the
pres ence of high titers of anti-FrpC an ti bod ies in con va les -
cent-phase sera of a num ber of pa tients af ter in va sive
meningococcal dis ease. FrpD is syn the sized with a type II
sig nal pep tide for ex port across the cy to plas mic mem -
brane. It is posttranslationaly mod i fied by a lipid mol e cule
and is tar geted to the outer bac te rial mem brane. FrpD is
highly con served in meningococcal strains and its pri mary
amino acid se quence does not ex hibit any sim i lar ity to any
known pro tein se quences of other or gan isms. Fur ther more, 
FrpD binds the N-ter mi nal por tion of FrpC (first 300 res i -
dues) with very high af fin ity (ap par ent Kd = 0.2 nM) and
prob a bly serves as an ac ces sory li po pro tein in volved in an -
chor ing of the se creted RTX pro tein to the outer bac te rial
mem brane.

Re sults and dis cus sion:

The aim of this pro ject is to pro duce crys tals of FrpD pro -
tein for X-ray dif frac tion ex per i ments and to solve the
struc tural fea tures of FrpD pro tein. The re com bi nant, trun -
cated ver sion of the FrpD pro tein lack ing the first 21 amino
acid res i dues (FrpD250) with the C-ter mi nal polyhistidine

tag, was ex pressed in E. coli BL21lDE3, and pu ri fied us -
ing a com bi na tion of metal af fin ity and an ion-ex change
col umn chro ma tog ra phy. The crys tals were ob tained us ing
a sit ting drop vapour dif fu sion method. Diffraction data
were col lected at the beamline MX BL14.1 of syn chro tron
BESSY (Berlin, Ger many) at 100 K to the res o lu tion of
2.27 C. Crys tals of FrpD be long to the hex ag o nal space
group P 6 2, with unit-cell pa ram e ters a = b = 115.33 C, c =

38.79 C and a = b = 90° and g = 120°. To de ter mine the
struc ture of the FrpD pro tein, phase prob lem has to be
solved us ing sin gle/mul ti ple anom a lous dif frac tion
(SAD/MAD) ex per i ment hence the prep a ra tion of
selenomethionine la bel ing and/or heavy atom de riv a tives
are cur rently in prog ress.  
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The re la tion ship be tween the the glycosidic tor sion an gle

c, the three-bond cou plings 3J(C8-H1’) and 3J(C4-H1’),
and the four one-bond cou plings 1J(C8-H8), 1J(C1’-H1’),
1J(C2’-H2’) and 1J(C2’-H2’2) in deoxyguanosine and the
three one-bond cou plings 1J(C8-H8), 1J(C1’-H1’) and
1J(C2’-H2’) for guanosine has been an a lyzed us ing den sity
func tional the ory - B3LYP /6-31G**. The in flu ence of the
back bone con for ma tion, sugar com po si tion and the sugar
pucker, and mo lec u lar en vi ron ment in clud ing wa ter sol va -
tion has been also con sid ered.

This work was sup ported by the Grant Agency of the Czech
Acad emy of (grants no. IAA400550701), by the Grant
Agency of Charles Uni ver sity (grant GAUK nr. 58708), by
the Neth er lands Or ga ni za tion for Sci en tific Re search
(NWO-CW), and by the Na tional Re search School Com bi -
na tion - Ca tal y sis (NRSC-C).
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Mo lec u lar dy nam ics is widely used method of com pu ta -
tional chem is try. With grow ing size of sim u lated sys tems
and length of sim u la tions, se quen tial an a lyzes of re sult ing
tra jec to ries be come time de mand ing. Thus there is a need
for tools that speed up tra jec tory pro cess ing and an a lyzes. 

Re cently, we have de signed, im ple mented and
tested tools for fast an a lyzes of long mo lec u lar sim u la tion
tra jec to ries. Our im ple men ta tion uses par al lel pro cess ing
of tra jec to ries with ar bi trary num ber of pro ces sors fo cused
on bind ing free en ergy cal cu la tions. More over this ap -
proach can be eas ily ex tended to other an a lyzes, where an a -

lyzes of snap shots are in de pend ent on each other, e.g.
ra dius of gy ra tion, sol ute/sol vent con tacts, etc.

De vel oped tools were ap plied on the cal cu la tion of
bind ing free en er gies us ing MM/PBSA method. Two
biomolecular com plexes were se lected as a test case: a)
LgtC galactosyltransferase from Niesseria meningitidis
complexed with UDPGal and deoxylactose and b) lectin
PA-IIL from Pseu do mo nas aeruginosa complexed with
fucose. The 28-times ac cel er a tion on 32 pro ces sors was
achieved, which shows 90 % par al lel ef fi ciency prov ing
suit abil ity of used ap proach.
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Fig ure 1: Num ber ing of at oms and def i ni tion of tor sion an gles in 
deoxy-Guanosine.
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Cytokinins are im por tant reg u la tors of in trin sic de vel op -
men tal pro grams lead ing to de- and re-dif fer en ti a tion of
plant cells. The cytokinin sig nal transduction seems to be
me di ated via multistep phospohorylation, sim i lar to the ac -
tion of bac te rial two-com po nent sig nal ling sys tems. A sol -
u ble re ceiver do main of CKI1 re cep tor histidine kinase  of
Arabidopsis thaliana has been in ves ti gated by nu clear
mag netic res o nance (NMR) in this study. The do main was
ex pressed in Esch e richia coli and la beled with sta ble iso -
topes (C-13, N-15). Res o nance fre quen cies have been as -
signed us ing stan dard strat egy and conformational changes 
were mon i tored by run ning 2D 1H-15N HSQC spec tra. Ef -
fect of Mg(2+) has been stud ied in a se ries of ti tra tion ex -
per i ments and the most sig nif i cantly af fected res i dues were 
iden ti fied us ing sec ond ary chem i cal shift map ping. Ac ti va -
tion of the pro tein, which can not be stud ied in real time due
to a short life-time of the ac ti vated form with

phosphorylated aspartate, was in ves ti gated in an ar ti fi cial
sys tem with phos phate re placed by beryllofluoride. In both
cases, the ob served chem i cal shift changes were mapped
on a re cently solved X-ray struc ture of the
non-phosphorylated pro tein. In ad di tion to the struc tural
stud ies, mo lec u lar mo tions were in ves ti gated by N-15
NMR re lax ation ex per i ments. Se ries of re lax ation spec tra
were ob tained for free, Mg(2+)-bound, and
beryllofluorinated pro tein and in ter preted in terms of the
Lipari-Szabo model-free ap proach. The ob served changes
are dis cussed in con text of the X-ray struc ture of the free
pro tein.

This work was sup ported by the Grants  MSM0021622413,
MSM0021622415, LC06034, and LC06030 of the Min is try 
of Ed u ca tion, Youth, and Phys i cal Cul ture of the Czech Re -
pub lic.
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Mass spec trom e ters are so phis ti cated, fine in stru ments
which are es sen tial in many ap pli ca tions. How ever, their
re sults are usu ally in ter preted in a rather prim i tive way,
with out know ing the er rors of the re sults we get. We di vide
the out put of the LC-MS into three parts: (a) use ful out put,
(b) ran dom noise (c) sys temic noise of the in stru ment re -
lated to the par tic u lar ex per i ment. The char ac ter is tics of the 
sys temic noise change in time and de pend on the an a lyzed
sub stance. This al lows us to quan tify the prob a bil ity of er -
ror and, at the same time, re trieve some peaks which get
lost in the noise when us ing the ex ist ing meth ods. There are 

no user-de fined pa ram e ters. Our soft ware tool au to mat i -
cally eval u ates the given in stru ment, de tects com pounds
and cal cu lates the prob a bil ity of in di vid ual peaks. 

The soft ware au to mat i cally eval u ates the given in -
stru ment, de tects peaks, and cal cu lates the prob a bil ity of
er ror for in di vid ual peaks. There are no ar ti fi cial, user-de -
fined pa ram e ters. The pro gram not only quan ti fies the ac -
cu racy of the in ter pre ta tion, but it also de tects many peaks
which, us ing the ex ist ing meth ods, are not dis tin guished
from the noise.
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The polyglutamine (polyQ) se quences of cer tain pro teins
are known to in duce pro tein ag gre ga tion that un der lies the
cytotoxicity of these mol e cules. It has been shown that pep -

tides con tain ing polyQ stretches adopt b-struc ture and can

form b-sheets (both antiparallel and par al lel), b-hair pins,
and also highly com pact ran dom coil [1,2].

14-3-3 pro teins are abun dant bind ing pro teins in volved
in many bi o log i cally im por tant pro cesses. 14-3-3 pro teins
bind to other pro teins in a phosphorylation-de pend ent
man ner and func tion as scaf fold mol e cules mod u lat ing the
ac tiv ity of their bind ing part ners. While lower eukaryotes,
e.g. yeast, con tain only two 14-3-3 genes, higher
eukaryotes pos sess up to 15 14-3-3 genes. For ex am ple, in
mam mals seven isoforms have been iden ti fied to date. The
pres ence of mul ti ple 14-3-3 isoforms over the wide range
of spe cies sug gests that in di vid ual isoforms can in ter act
with dif fer ent tar gets. Max i mal isoform se quence vari abil -
ity oc curs within the C-ter mi nal stretch, a re gion that is be -
lieved to be flex i ble. The struc ture of this part of 14-3-3
mol e cule is un known be cause it can not be seen in any of
the avail able 14-3-3 X-ray struc tures pre sum ably due to
dis or der. It has been shown that 14-3-3 C-ter mi nal stretch
is in volved in the reg u la tion of ligand bind ing and in the
ab sence of the ligand, the C-ter mi nal stretch oc cu pies the
ligand bind ing groove of 14-3-3 mol e cule [3].

Yeast 14-3-3 isoforms (BMH1 and BMH2) com pared
to mam ma lian and plant isoforms, pos ses sig nif i cantly lon -
ger C-ter mi nal tails that con tain polyQ se quences with un -
known func tion. In this work, we used meth ods of
flu o res cence spec tros copy and stud ied conformational
prop er ties of these seg ments. Site-di rected mu ta gen e sis

was used to gen er ate sin gle-tryptophan mu tants of BMH
pro teins with the Trp res i due lo cated at both sides of polyQ
stretches. Time-re solved flu o res cence mea sure ments re -
vealed that ligand (phosphopeptide) bind ing does not af -
fect the con for ma tion of C-ter mi nal seg ments of BMH
pro teins. It seems, there fore, that the C-ter mi nal tails of
BMH pro teins do not func tion as autoinhibitors which are
ejected from the ligand bind ing groove dur ing the ligand
bind ing (as has been ob served for mam ma lian isoforms). In 
ad di tion, flu o res cence ani so tropy mea sure ments re vealed
that BMH pro teins form oli go mers big ger than ex pected
dim mers. The pres ence of these oli go mers was also con -
firmed us ing DLS. There fore we spec u late that polyQ
stretches lo cated within the C-ter mi nal tails of BMH pro -
teins in duce their oligomerization.         

1. E. Scherzinger, R. Lurz, M. Turmaine, L. Mangiarini, B.
Hollenbach, R. Hasenbank, G.P. Bates, S.W. Davies, H.
Lerach, E.E. Wanker, Cell., 90, (1997), 549.

2. C.A. Ross, M.A. Poirier, E.E. Wanker, M. Amzel P.N.A.S.
USA., 100, (2003), 1.

4. V. Obsilova, P. Herman, J. Vecer, M. Sulc, J. Teisinger, T.
Obsil, J. Biol. Chem., 279, (2004), 4531. 
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MAPPING THE INTERACTIONS BETWEEN 14-3-3 PROTEIN AND FORKHEAD
TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR FOXO4
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The forkhead fam ily of tran scrip tion fac tors shares a highly 
con served 100-amino-acid large DNA bind ing (DBD) or
FOX (Forkhead box) do main. The FOX pro teins dis play
large func tional di ver sity and play a wide range of roles in a 
num ber of phys i o log i cal and patho log i cal pro cesses [1].
Among the forkhead fam ily, the FOXO class con sists of
four mem bers (FOXO1, FOXO3, FOXO4 and FOXO6)
that play a cen tral role in cell-cy cle con trol, dif fer en ti a tion,
me tab o lism con trol, stress re sponse and apoptosis.
Transcriptional ac tiv ity of FOXO pro teins is reg u lated
through in su lin–phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase–AKT/pro -
tein kinase B (PI3K–AKT/PKB) sig nal ing path way. The
AKT/PKB-me di ated phosphorylation trig gers phospho -
rylation of ad di tional sites by other kin ases and in duces
FOXO bind ing to 14-3-3 pro tein. This in turn both pro -
motes the nu clear ex port of the re sult ing com plex and in -
hib its the nu clear im port of FOXO likely by in ter fer ing
with the func tion of its nu clear lo cal iza tion sig nal (NLS)
[2]. In ad di tion to phosphorylation, the func tion of FOXO
pro teins is fur ther con trolled by other types of
posttranslational mod i fi ca tions in clud ing acetylation and
ubiquitination [3].

The role of 14-3-3 pro teins in the reg u la tion of FOXO
forkhead tran scrip tion fac tors is at least two fold. First, the
14-3-3 bind ing in hib its the in ter ac tion be tween the FOXO
and the tar get DNA. Sec ond, the 14-3-3 pro teins pre vent
nu clear reimport of FOXO fac tors by mask ing their NLS.
The ex act mech a nisms of these pro cesses are still un clear,
mainly due to the lack of struc tural data. In this work, we
have used flu o res cence spec tros copy tech niques to in ves ti -
gate the mech a nism of 14-3-3 pro tein-de pend ent in hi bi tion 

of FOXO4 DNAbinding prop er ties. We have la beled four
dif fer ent sites within the forkhead do main of FOXO4
(N-ter mi nal re gion, C-ter mi nal wing W2, and both sides of
he lix H3) with the ex trin sic fluorophore 1,5-IAEDANS
and used meth ods of time-re solved flu o res cence spec tros -
copy to study in ter ac tion be tween FOXO4 and 14-3-3 pro -
tein. Our re sults sug gest that 14-3-3 pro tein phys i cally
in ter acts with all four tested re gions of forkhead do main
that rep re sent im por tant parts of its DNA-bind ing in ter -
face. Such in ter ac tions likely mask the DNA-bind ing in ter -
face thus block ing the FOXO4 bind ing to the tar get DNA.
In ad di tion, time-re solved tryptophan flu o res cence mea -
sure ments in di cate no sig nif i cant 14-3-3 pro tein bind -
ing-in duced conformational change within the forkhead
do main of FOXO4. Thus the 14-3-3 pro tein func tions as a
“mo lec u lar hood” that cov ers the DNA-bind ing in ter face
of FOXO4 and blocks its in ter ac tion with the tar get DNA. 
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BACILLUS SUBTILIS AS A PRODUCTION HOST FOR MEMBRANE PROTEIN

SPOIISA
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Gram-pos i tive bac te rium Ba cil lus subtilis has great po ten -
tial as the host for pro duc tion of cy to plas mic pro teins, pro -
tein com plexes and mem brane pro teins as signed for
struc tural and func tional anal y sis.

As a model for study ing mem brane pro teins we have
cho sen B. subtilis pro tein com plex SpoIISA – SpoIISB.
These pro teins be long to bac te rial pro grammed-cell death
sys tem, form ing a toxin-an ti toxin cou ple. SpoIISA as a
toxin has three pu ta tive mem brane-span ning he li ces. The
re main ing two-thirds of the pro tein are pre dicted to be lo -
cal ized in the cy to plasm. SpoIISB an ti toxin is a small
cytosolic pro tein and it was found, that SpoIISB makes
com plex with cytosolic part of SpoIISA.

In or der to choose the most pro duc tive ex pres sion sys -
tem for pro duc tion of SpoIISA as a mem brane pro tein we
have de vel oped its ex pres sion in B. subtilis. We were test -
ing dif fer ent pos si ble ex pres sion sys tems, namely xylose
in duc ible, IPTG in duc ible and subtilin-reg u lated sys tem,
re spec tively. We have com pared the strength and leak i ness

of all three sys tems. West ern blot anal y sis re vealed that the
high est level of ex pres sion was ob tained in SURE sys tem

(~ 10 - 100 mg pro tein/100 ml).
To fur ther study lo cal iza tion of SpoIIS sys tem in B.

subtilis cells we have pre pared fu sion of transmembrane
do main of SpoIISA, un der con trol of its own pro moter,
with GFP. 
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Nem a tode Caenorhabditis elegans could be a suit able
model to study met a bolic and cel lu lar con se quences of

homocystinuria due to cystathionine b-synthase (CBS) de -
fi ciency. How ever, me tab o lism of sul fur amino ac ids in C.
elegans is as yet un known, namely the steps in cysteine
biosynthetic path ways. Cysteine can be syn the sized ei ther
via the transsulfuration path way which uti lizes
homocysteine by CBS or via the as sim i la tion path way
which uses sul fide by cysteine synthase (CS). 

In silico anal y sis of C. elegans da ta base iden ti fied four
homologs of hu man CBS, namely ZC373.1, C17G1.7,
K10H10.2 and R08E5.2. The aim of this study was to ex -
press the gene C17G1.7 (pre dicted CS) in prokaryotic sys -
tem, to pu rify and fur ther char ac ter ize this re com bi nant
pro tein. Mo lec u lar weight of polypeptide chain was de ter -
mined to be 37,2 kDa by MALDI-TOF MS. Blue Na tive
elec tro pho re sis re vealed a mo lec u lar weight of 70 kDa sug -
gest ing that re com bi nant CS is a dimer. Pu ri fied pro tein
con tains pyridoxal 5’-phos phate (PLP) as de ter mined by

UV/VIS ab sorp tion spec trom e try; cir cu lar dichroism
showed char ac ter is tic PLP max i mum con firm ing its lo cal -
iza tion in a cen tre of or ga nized glob u lar pro tein. We de ter -
mined that pu ri fied en zyme has very spe cific en zy mic
ac tiv ity for CS re ac tion; other pos si ble ac tiv i ties were not
de tected. Re com bi nant CS ex hib ited Km val ues for
O-acetyl-L-serine and sul fide of 5.54 and 4.23 mM, re -
spec tively, and a turn over num ber of 139 and 134 s-1, re -
spec tively. 

These data show that C17G1.7 could play an im por tant
role in cysteine biosynthesis since C. elegans ge nome con -
tains also a CBS gene, we hy poth e size that nem a tode uti -
lizes both cysteine biosythesis path ways - sul fur
as sim i la tion and transsulfuration path way.

This work was sup ported by Wellcome trust In ter na tional
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Func tional di ver sity of nu cleic ac ids (NAs) makes their
study cru cial for deeper un der stand ing of many es sen tial
bi o log i cal pro cesses. Ba sic struc tural pa ram e ters of NAs

are the a, b, g, d, e, z, back bone tor sion an gles and the

glycosidic tor sion an gle c (Fig ure 1).
In our pre vi ous study we cor re lated the cal cu lated

NMR in di rect spin-spin cou pling con stants (J-cou plings)
with the back bone tor sion an gles of ri bo somal RNA [1].
Each RNA struc tural pat tern was shown to be in prin ci ple
de tect able with spe cific mag ni tudes of spe cific J-cou plings 
as signed to the back bone tor sions [2].

In the pres ent study we cor re lated the J-cou plings mea -
sured in the ApA, ApC, CpA and CpC RNA dinucleoside
monophosphates with the cal cu lated ones. Since the four
RNA mol e cules are higly flex i ble we used the mo lec u lar
dy nam ics (MD) for mod el ing their dy nam i cal be hav ior,
par tic u larly to sam ple the mo tions for the tor sion an gles
(Fig ure 1). The cal cu lated J-cou plings were ob tained as the 
dy nam i cally av er aged Karplus equa tions with dis tri bu tions 
of the tor sion an gles mod elled with MD. Other struc tural
fea tures, like the rate of base stack ing, evo lu tion and mu -
tual cou pling of tor sional mo tions were also an a lyzed in -
clud ing their de pend ence on se quence of the four RNA
mol e cules.
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Lipid trans fer pro tein 1 (LTP1) is a ubiq ui tous plant pro tein 
able to trans fer lipids be tween mem branes in vi tro. Bar ley
LTP1 con sists of 91 amino ac ids and adopts a typ i cal struc -

ture com prised of four a -he li ces and a C-ter mi nal tail both
sta bi lized by four disulfide bridges.

LTP1 iso lated from bar ley grain con tains a lipid-like
mol e cule of 294 Da as a postranslational mod i fi ca tion. Re -
cently, this lipid-like adduct has been iden ti fied as a re ac -

tive oxylipin (a-ketol of 9-hydroxy- 10- oxo-12-Z-
octa decenoic acid). LTP1 is ex tremely heat and pro te ase
re sis tant, sur vives all pro ce dure of mak ing beer, and is
there fore pres ent in beer and has ef fect on foam ing.

In spite of the num ber of ther mal sta bil ity stud ies re -
ported in the lit er a ture, we felt that two is sues still re mained 
to be ad dressed in or der to un der stand the im pact of the
ther mal de na tur ation of LTP1 on the qual ity of beer and
other bar ley prod ucts. First, the LTP1 de na tur ation was
so-far sys tem at i cally stud ied up to 100 °C, which is not
enough to ob serve un fold ing of the na tive pro tein. The sec -
ond and more im por tant is sue is the ir re vers ibil ity of the
ther mal de na tur ation of LTP1. While re vers ible de na tur -
ation curves can be in ter preted in terms of van’t Hoff
enthalpy and of melt ing tem per a ture di rectly re lated to the

en tropy, such ap proach is not rel e vant for ir re vers ible de -
na tur ation.

In our study, pro cess of ther mal de na tur ation of
LTP1 co va lently mod i fied at Asp 7 was mon i tored by nu -
clear mag netic res o nance (NMR) and dif fer en tial scan ning
cal o rim e try (DSC) up to 120 °C. While DSC pro vided a
com plete pic ture of heat ca pac ity changes, NMR se lec -
tively de scribed the struc tural changes dur ing pro tein un -
fold ing. The de na tur ation was found to be ir re vers ible and
highly co op er a tive. A method of nu mer i cal quan ti ta tive
anal y sis al low ing to fit the NMR data to a tran si tion-state
model with out fur ther sim pli fi ca tion was de vel oped. Based 
on the ob tained val ues of tran si tion state enthalpy and en -
tropy, rate of de na tur ation was cal cu lated as a sim ple mea -
sure of pro tein sta bil ity at var i ous tem per a tures. Ef fects of
re duc ing agents were stud ied and dis cussed in the con text
of qual ity con trol of bar ley prod ucts dur ing stor age and
pro cess ing.
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